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TUE MEMFORANDUM.ý Of tbe
Education ta thc governing b~
difféent universities and colle
included in the proposedi scher
sity canfederation, which %ve giv
column, is the most important
document tîtat has appearedi
[t is the agreement w~hicb lias
at l'y the Minister of Edéucatia
ing the Governmont of Ontar
accredited reprcsentatives of
sity of Troronto, University Colt
Uiniversity, Victoria Univers
University, Knox College, St
College, WVycliffe College, ant
H ail-a basis o/copifederation, a
contemplating the establishim
grand Provincial University, %%
of magnificent colleges avound
for the completest academic t
highest type ai collegiate in
granting- ai scîtolastic honors af
value, and the training of the
youth ai aur country %vithin bal
açsociationi, tha. %vill guaraintee,
man contrivanccs can guaran
tablishing af principle, and t
ment ai character in the best Il
Wec confess ta an enthusiasm
hardly bc kcpt in check ;-it 7À
kept in check wcere it not for
fcar that dashes the ardor of ev
-that, through the prejudice,
conscientiousncss, or caprice, o
of.ronize one, this grand seee
possibility, may even yet fait.

AN excellent teature ai the s
extreme adaptab;eness and prai
Eachi denomination may go on
money as it pleases :-titis one
tenance oi a theological institu
another, more wealthy, ta the
flot only ai a theological schat
complete (actilty oi arts also.
will be-cose beside the cent
lion; and if at any lime il
avait itscli ai the resources aif
cial University, art- use the
any ather purpose, it tnay' do so.

BuT the central beautv ai th
that it lireservcs the autonaom
fcrating institution, and the
fcctly do7cs awa>' with the dang
ing higlier education from trai
moral taculti es.. and -In inculc
the mincIs ofstudents af the trutl
a&nity. Eacli colilegc may lay

Educati*onal Weekly.
15. ISS5. course ai moraîl instruction and Christian àt provoizes a party feeling %which neurrali.

_______teaching it pleases, and demnand tram its zes the goocl it otbervise might do.
students whlatuver examination in the sub- -

'Minister ai jects ai tItis course ii pleases ; and, mort- As inplortant teature in the basis is the vir-
odies ai tte river, it txay dcr ind fronm the P'rovincial trial promise ai the Government ta enlarge
ges that arc Stnaie that such txaniination shalh be ac- ils support ai higher educatian, ow Ian-
ne ai univer- cepte?. b>. the Senate as an equivalent for gui-shîng for lack ai finds. The basis makes
ce in anaqtlier examination iii saine purely secular suhjert, a nmore liberal provision for the teaehing ai
eduicational tîtus secttring religouis and moral instruction subjecîs ta bc taken in University Caflege

in auilr tinies. us an itîtegral part ai higlier educa- than ever yel lias been nmade, and the Uni-
fleurn arrived lion. And in addition, each college cao versîty College Staff with the University
n represcnt- maintain aver its studenits what: discipline il ['rafessoriat xvill coostitute a teaehing
'ta, and lthe pleasel, anhl throw aroî,nd themn what in- body (fuite worîlîy ai tile Province. The
the Univer- fituences oi file and character il may caniederating colleges can each furnish a
ege, Qtieen's; passess. staff the equivalent ai that in University
ily, Trinity Colleg, and the University Proiessariat will
. Michaeî's TiiERE cao be little doubt that the sebeme, as mtch torm the camplement ai their staffs,
d M1cMaster if adopled, wvill be lallowed by an increasc as ai the staff of University ColItbgc.
r agreement ai college residences. The residence sys- -

ent ai one tem, is in aur belief, necessary la the full 'Jtir, Senate ai the University ai Toronto
,iîb a cluster attainment ofithe benefits of college lift. II, bas willi peýrftct unanimity accepted the
il, providing 1as nothing else cati, develops and strengtlt. basis, and lias pledg'ed itselfto do "'every-
raining, the uns characler: but rightly or wrangly, ac- thing in ils pawver ta make il a success'" The
fluence, the cording ta the residential goverroment, words are simple but their rneaning is fu.
indubitable 1Knox College has always maintained ils

low.%er ai the 1 residetîce, and the result is that the TIIF Board ai Regents of Victoria Uni-
Is, and amid Knox 'studcnts hav'e a cîtaracter tinmis- versity hiave not adoptud .he scheme in ils
as far as hu- takecably loyal ta tibeir clturch, and ta entirety, but fi. e acce-,,ted il wvith amend-
tee. te es- tite principles ai their c'hurch. . 0f St. ments. The principal teatître oftthe amcnd-
lie develop- jMichaer's the same may be sad. 0f Ndc- mnte;is that the confedteratingecolleges shali
ossible way. Mfaster and \Vycliffe, thaugît ncwer in- receive compensation for their lasses incident
wvhich cao stitutions, as tar as we have had oppartut ity ta remnoval ta Toronto. Titis relers particu-
sould flot be ai judging, il cao be said Ihat their foun. ladly ta Qucen's and Victoria. These insti-
the tear-a ders wvere %vise in including residiences lutions must rcmetnbcr that if the Govero-
ery thaught, I within thent. Tiîinity, if il joins the con- ment shauld compensate îhem for Iheir
or mistalzen fecleratian, wihl retain its residence systeta laosses by buying ineir prescrit buildings, or
r selfishness also ; flot niercly as a canvenient append- otherwise, they could no langer expeet ta,

50 big wviîl age, but as the vcry lite and hecart of itsei. enter Contederatian as part ners.at-wilIl,
If Victoria cames in, il must in self prestr- havincr the righît ta retire and exercise once
vatian, erect and maintain a residence. mare the ir degrce.conierring pawvers, which,

cliente is ils The 'Mcthodist stucicnzs ai te present Uni- for a white, they hold tn abeyance.
.ticableness. vursity ai Toronta have neyer hiad the sanie
devoting its loyalty ta thecir church institutions, the sanie Bu-T logicall3' the position taken by Vic-
ta the main- espii lit urorts, as the students attachrd 10 tariais correct. Tîtere were reasons for the
lion alnte ; other chutrches. The reason has been not establishment ai Victoria and ai Queeri',

naiîctane ramn insrtfftcient nuinhers, but iCO,.n a wltich rose tram the unfair legislation of the
mainbtnaic a tact, ai anchorage, and tram that sense ai dayv. Victoria and Queen'ý have each a
But there il homelcssntess, that feeling ai bcing adrîiî moral diaim an th«- Governmeiit for corn-
rai institu- trot autltority, wbich the want ofa residcnce pensatian ; but if they once accept il they

prefers too ai hir own certainly inspired in themn. ougbt nol ta bc alliawcd ta retire, at their
the Provini- Queen's, if it camnes, will alsa cstablish a own motion, fram the proposed Confederation,
saving for residence. An aluinus ai Queen's wvould %vnich cannaI be accomplished unless with

1feel that his A/mna Mhater %ere no more if lier greal expense on tîte part ai the Govern-
reskcnt-system werc abandoncd. University niant. On the ailier hand, the authorities
College residence wili have la be enlarged. of Q2ueen's and Victoria are moralîy bound

e scene is To destroy il %votld be ta deprive students ta restore ta the donors, the sums paià by
my ai each wîho can flot find entrance inta sotte ont, tîcm for tbe erectian ai their buildings, itn
retore, per- of the denominatianal c<îlleges, ai the in- cvery case %vhere the donation wvas con-
..r of divorc- fluences and training that refident fle gives. ditianal upon the University site being un-
ning ai the It is sa small thaI ta make it pay ils awn changed.
atian upan way, causes it ta bc very expensive, wvhile.
i- ofChristi- so large is the wholc number ai students KNax COLLEGF and Wycliffe Cahlcgc
u~own whiî atîending thal its influcnec is limjted, and have caeh acccpîcd the basis.
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Suînrnary of Ncwus.
QaN the sevenih if %vas reported flint Ger-

many wishied ta excht.ng" Angra Pequena,
and t -e rest (if thet erritury Gtergit.aîîy caimns
on tlic casi coast of Africa, in exeliange for
Heligolanti.

FRANCE da.-ims the left bank, of Stanley
Pool, in Africa , and demlants tlint
tht African A'.sot;a.tion -;hall cette ail its sta-
tions on the Upper anti Mîiddle N'%iart.

Tii? AXîîo. Prussicse Ze'itunR, in an offic-
ially inspired article, ba-ys flic day, is nowv
tent nt hanti wheîn tht Panamai iand Nicar-

aýgua questions, which are esseintially of
intiernational interest, Simuld bc regulatcd
by an international conférence like that now
regulating Congo. [n ail that concerns
Panamia anti Nicaragua Germany bas quite
as important intcrests at stake as England
or France.

THE Cabinet Council on tilt 7clî decideti
t0 extenti 1lechuana frontier ta the narth-
cast anti west, to include boîth batiks of the
Fisb river. This cults the Tranivaal Off
from thtc chance of German conneîtion.
Tht Transvaal Governmetit is prevaring ta
protest against English annexatians in Zulu-
land.

THE framnework of the new Congo State
Constitution is declareti to bc baseti po.s the
*rinciples of EîîgPsh Colonial '.dîwînistra-
tion-there bein-, a goernor andti Irec
deputy governors, one for each of tire pro-
poseti districts. Tire sent o-f Goverriment
wvill be ï3russels. Fing Leopnlti has already
expendet ieh millions in forwarding tlivi
work of the Afriran International Associa-
tion. andi promnises ta bcstow tipon it a yecarly
endoiwment ci( $200.000o. During tilt: Sitting
of filt Conférence tîn.day K isson rclpeattedly
expressed fthc desire of Amrrica, that rite
rights of tht aborigines should bc respecteti.

Tia dispute as ta tht owntrship of St.
Lucia Bay hins droppeti out of sighit. Bis-
marck ducs not encourage Lucritz, tîho
cdaims ta have purchaset he bay, ta expect
other titan Britià,h protection.

A Biwrsiî Congo roi-pany bans been
formeti with a capital of.ýz,5o0,aco.

Bîs.\aacc's request ta the Reichstag for
money ta support bis colonial policy lias
been refusud, no-witbstanding bis success in
acquiring Angra Pequena. He wis..es a (lis.
solution, but tile ciperor is unwilling to
grant it.

13îs.NiaRcK. in bi% address to the Reich-
stag on the ziii, saii -'fltere 15. no:-hing
on the Iiij5s that cari le-tci ta a. dissension
with Englanti. 1 cannai sec why Englanti
shoulti ever tbreaten war with Germany.
Our little di:ïerence:s witb lEnglauid cao
always bc settled peaceably with a little good
ivili.''

-- r

ers salai t,.,t tht Sotidanese bail beid Gal,
(lui wveil tilt thev hunard of rte near apprnaclh
Cen. Stewart. "but flint tile Matihi wvoulti ta
mnake a stand at Metaninei wveil.

OsNimii DirOsIA lias bren ordereti by the
Madhi ta renî.îin near tht coast to prevent
a liritizli ativance from Suakii.

THE? following telegram lias been receiveti
ini Lnndun froni Gen. WVolseley, datetl Korti,
Jail. 7 -'« A si rong convoy is leaving camp
for Gakdul. Gen. Stewa.rt will take anathcr
tootinrçow- for Mtetamrneh, which we expect
10 occupy b>' the x5th. Ita steiimer is Çound
there we shail cammunicatewivth Gen. Gar-
don without detay."

Ox the Stlh a telegram (rom Gen. Wolseley
statcil that Gen. Siewart andi his farce lîad
sialiedt for Mýe1amnch, hoping ta reach it by
thic i6th. M etamneh is on tht west ban], of
tht Nile, above Slîeîîdi.

GENERAL WOLSELEY telegraphed ta the
war office on thet xxth that lie hati huard froin
Gen. Gardon so ]ate as flie 28111. At that
tine Gordon w~as well and confident.

GEN. WOLSELEY telegralPhs tht Prince Of
Watt. that hie will reacb Khartoum on jan.
24. He also ttecgraphs ta tht Governînent
for 3,000 troops ta bc sent 10 Sual<ini ta
ciperate against Osman Dignia andi open flic
l3erher route. WVolesley expects hard fight-
iiîg at 1Khaitoum.

Gt.M. STEWARîT %vill start from Gakdlul on
Monday, tire 17(h, iîbi 2,000 men ta marci
tg «M\etamnchi, near Shendi. The Nahdi's
lieutenant oppo'ed ta Gtn. Stewart bias been
rctin<orced by tribus senit by Osman Dig'ma
from tht Eastern Soudan, r.tising tire num-
ber of bis -ollowe:rs tci S,ooo. Thlt oddts are
not con,*,dereti formidable.

A l)zSvPvCî* an Ttîesday says fliat %vhen
Gcn. Steîvart's force reaches Mietamneli
several officers ivili bc sent ta Khiartoutn ta
consult wîîh Gen. Gordon on tht plan of
action tai be pursued.

Six thousanti French troaps.leave for
Tonquin ibis w- ek, 6ooo marie in February.
Gen. Courcy jain-, Guo. De Lisle at Tanquin
to act in concert witb hîjî.

LATE telegramrs [rom China state tht
Chinese are hnpeful of tiring out tht
Frenîch, and of ultimately winning.

0.,; Tbursday the Sîb, if %vas reported that
Mtr. Donald Caîneran, of Lochiel, thtc great
1-lighland. lantiowner ati niember of Parlia-
ment, hati calleti a conference of l.tndlords
1<> consider tht dlemands ni the crofters. A
numnber of landitds favour concessions.

PRINCF BîISNI-RCK, who hati iniended
gaing ta Italy for a rest, bas been askecl by
the Eîiîperor ta remain at ]lis post. Tht
Emperor deems bis death possible ati any

Year. As immense prepiralions have been
Tira news from Knrti on jan. 6tb îvas tlint matie ail alun?. the pr..pnsed ratite ta honour

tht t-oops liad accomplished ftic mardli the Prince, great dîsappoinîment is foît.
from Korli in Gakclul weil.4, a distance af 97 Tit M irquis of Salisbury, tht Conserva-
miles, in 65 baur. l'lhe 'velîs on the roia t ic teacîer, hac \vritten a iter, in which lie
hart bren de-trîcti. rhe natives rcpîirted candemois tht Governiment for vaciliting
that -lht Mahdi wvas turrificd if the Englisb farcign and colonmial policy. The nation, lie
ativance. says. fiods itsef oppnsed by a Eurapean

Lonta BERESPORD'S naval brigade bati coàliion, andtilh caonnies are justly dis-
arriveti, anti were ta go across tht descri, satisfied at the Government's faiîure ta pire-
witb thet roops, and on arrivai ai Mctamneh vent Germaoy tram annexing cantiguaous
well w oulti i-nan (iordon's steamers. Prison- territory.

Notes and Comments.

Oup, Kindergarten department lias been
crowded out this number.

WVt understand that Mr. Robinson, whom
nîany of our r,-aders will rceeber as the
Principal of ffVhitby Collkginte Institute, is
not only manager, but editor-in-chief of the
new Pi>esbyfe-ian Ret'w. Mr. Robinson
assuîres us that the success of the Review is
undoubiedly assurcd.

MISS JEAN INGflLOW, the author of Win-
sianley, was boit% at Ipswvich about i830.
She lias written many tales for children
higbly pottical in their composition. She
lias also publislied several vtlumes of poems.
lier poetry, which is pure and tender, deals
with the affections and with nature, especi-
alIy the moods and influences of the sen.
li1er Song's o/ Se-ven art widely known.

WVi have r.zccived the january number of
the V. P. journal, conducteti, we believe
by a committec of the Science Association of
Victoria College, an association composed of
g'raduateîi andi undergraduates of Victoria
University. If is mnanly and outspoken
in its utterances. Its tortic tffect is excellent.
IL is largely devoteti to science, but we have
rend wvith pleasure its critical articles, and
espccially ils article, T/he Universîly .Prob-
lein, wîîh rnuch of whicli we agrec.

WVE shoulti like ta have for insertion a few
goodti xamination papers in Englibh, tspeci-
alIy such as would tend to make the study of
English of a practical, exjperimentai kind,
andi ta proniote personal effor'. That Leach-
ing is bcst whitIl induces the pupil to think
for himself ; ta compare, judge, discrimit aie
andi invent for himsclf; tbat which stimu-
laies his ima gination and arouses his curi-
osity. WVill some of our teachers senti us
such papers ? we wish a few for every grade
of class.

WITIIthis number we conclude the stries
of articles on Alr/dcîofearing tbey
may tire out rentders, but %tith great regret;
for we believe the book from which the

-rles were takcni ta be of the most practi.
cal kind posible; anti ils method such as
vny teacher crin use with most valuiabie re-
bulis. Wc may make another extruct from
il in the future to illusiraie iismnethod, but in
thre nîcantirne we commend it most heartiiy
ta ail teachers. The n,îme is Mlora/Ediica-
lion lfor Sczool.r, by tht Rev. Peter Prescott.
The book and its me'hod have received en-
dorsation fram no less an authority than
John B3right, the celebratcd Euiglish orator
andi parlianientarian.

W'E have receiveti tht laiest issue of the
Sczoal Supplenie;:, wbkbh in appearance sur
passes any papcr of its kind tbat we know of.
No journalistic enterprise ini Canada has
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ever had such a pranounced success in sa
short a imie. The subscribens of the Çttp-
j6leitent camte frum every State in the Union,
iromi Ênglind, lnlind, Seotiand and WVales,
as iveil as front ail the provinces ai Canaida.
Messrs Eaton & Gibson. %vimo, by time way,
arc yaung, plurky Canadians, and niat an aid
flrmn af American capitaiists as somte have
supposed, aie thinking somevihat ai moving
thtir head-quarters ta Nets' York, ta be more
neaniy in the centre af their territory ; but
we hope that they tvili remnain in Toronto.

WE especially request ail wbo can con-
tribute items ofi educatianal newsa ta se-id
them ta us. What ive ivant ta get and wvhat
aur readers desire is inionmamion concerning
schools and colieges, and teachers ai eveny
rank. Short, crizp, fresh items ai generai
interest. And sa, readers, please sendtI hem
in,-on separate pieces or paper, if possible,
-with ail namnes ai places and persans plamnly
written. Or if you do not cave ta %vrite items
yourselves, clip out af your local pimpers any
educationai items *of genenal interest that
nay be in themt and send them ta us. Any

thing that wili tend ta bring the members oi
the profession irmmo a dloser acquaintance %with
each other, accounts of the erectian af new
school*bmiidings, the promotion or changes
ai teachens, presentations made by pupils,
&c., &c.,-these: are thet hings aur readers
want. But bc bni, semîd oniy the essentiai
factta.

THtIS paper, this %%eek, ivili bc sent ta
every educator in the Province, wimnse name
can be secured, a total number af maany
thousands. If ail tht members af tîmis vast
hast couid be brought ta use timeir influence
in favour ai univensity caniedleration, what
a mighty power it would be 1 But from
the highcst ta the lowvest, cvery man and
every woman wbose lueé is given ta educa-
tien has an influence that ca;: he exerted.
Publie opinion iii ta bc formed, public feel-
ing is ta bc aroused. Thcn, taa, it may be
that prejudices are ta bcecxplair-ed away.
Tht Government and Legisiature wiii flot
act unless the people wiil stistain theni.
Let then each educatdr do somemîing tawards
convincing aur legislators that public con-
vicfan and sentiment will sustain themn in

nalsing the basis, or saine reasonable
modification ai it, a bubstantiai thing, a yeni-
table act ai the Legislature.

-à E county teachens' associations in sortc
ai the States are breaking in upon thtir or-
dinary unintellectuai routine ai lvork inm a
mast praiseworthy wvay. The association iays
out a course ofireading, for three monmhs, for
six months. or for a year, according ta thc
frequency af thcir meetings. Each persan
taking tIme course is provided wvith a set af
blanks, anc for each book ta bc' read, contain-
in- a set ai questions, onc set fon each book,
and tht blanks are filled in, and the answers
,are cithernrcad and vaîucd by a coMM~ite ap-

pointeil for that purpose, or selections irom
thlem are mnade and read and criticised in
open sesbion. Time coumnse comprises some-
tintmes two, sonletimes tlmrec years. Tha fol-
lowving course lins been aciopteci by Jielmont
Cotmnmy in Ohmn :-First Year -Page's
Tmei>:y midi Practice ol 7*eittiii, Ohmio
Sr hool Latts, Green's Jhstory oif E./,
Trench on [Vorid., Thte ilrcmantf i Penmice,
and E7,,anre/ure. Second Y'ear-lHewitt's

/>dggAncien t I-isory, Ifanilet, lope's
Essay oit Ma»ip, selectians (rani Bacon andI
Locke, andI Andrew on the United States
Constitution.

TiiEgreat importance ai tht University
question, andtI Ie rooni which wce have given
ta time reports af the meetings ai univcrsity
authanities, have nccssarily exclumdcd frommt
this issue important mattera neiating ta the
public schoois, îvhiclm we hope ta insert
next week. Just as wce go ta press we Icarn,
ivith fia surprise, however, that Queen's Uni-
versity has rejccted the basis. To the rcason
assigmmed, viz.: that il is not good ta central-
ize ail the imstitutians for higher education,
we do not attacli much importance. In
fact, wve believe it not only an insuifficiemut
reason, but a îvrong andI untenable ground
almogether. V/e think, howvever, that uniess
the Gaverfiment can in sornu iay compen-
sale Queen's for tlic loss ai her buildings
should shte came ta Toranto, hier plain dmmy
is ta remain in Kingston. We shauld be
very sarry, howeter, if Quccn's wauld îlot
enter the coiederazion, even remaining
where she is. Her represenitation in the
senatc, by reason ai thcir nimLer, dig-
nity, and influence, wouid secure for ber
every necessmry protection. An arrange-
ment could be made by wbich the University
exaininatians couid bc heid in hier own
hialls. The University curriculum can, wvitii-
out trouble, be made sufficiently flexible ta
maet ail lust demands ai an autlying coilege.
But wve caniess mimai we cannot ste bowv
Q ueen's can savc henselIf front loss, bath ai
money and position, if shte dots not joîn bier
sister colleges in building tmp ont undoubted-
Iy superior institution for higher education,
-that is mcom loss ulimateiy.

Tht january number cf tht Ohdo LEduca-
tiona! MIonilily, is ta band. lIs itading
article is an ZY:c Co:znlyi Iinsti/u/c of the
Futuire, by Superintendent Dufi. This la-
stitute ai the Future, be states, wiil be a ses-
sion oi four wteks in vacation, devoted en-
tireiy ta the discussion andI exemplmflcation
ai methods imi elemcntany instruction, and
conductedl entîrciy by the teachers of the
county. He instances certain caunties
wbene tht attendanco <volmnary) bas in-
cluded neariy ait tht teachers ai the county
\Ve quotc iis coricluding sentence.-, whiicli
not anly give thc gist ai his opinions, bm.m
alsa illustrate bis style, îvhich is ai that pre-
valent Armerican sort which wce cannaI say

%vu shouid like ta se coman in Canada,
but wimicm nt any rate has the merit of being
thoroughiy readabie :

'lO mmmy iind i tese fi tires arc significant. An
ifittittite libtinig liaift IL stimulmer, anti involving
csmraordijnary expense andi timie, enreling ten pcr
cent. nmure mmemmmtmrs than one as fe as the miitk
amui hotte), of tilt Catnau, antiennier mime espcciai
1).mtrimîgc of the puwers mîmat mîake andi mnake
commmmy teacimers, mmmmst represent soiid wvorth. Such
ain in\tttite, fç!liow-tea.Ccrs, su îamgda to gire
time lirgest ammîcîmn of per.son.-I instruction in the
commmmunî brianches ; wttu enomîgi of the oid lecture
nmmmtho<i i (0rfed ftrnish ample rnetimods of gov.
criient, amnd to present the miost iniproved Pl5ans
of tencling-sucm ai institmme, I be ilve, will bc
time imstitmmme or mime future. Tmat tîmis future inay
be speiii)y rcaliizctd is Ille wisil of a large body of
carmmest mencimers %Vite. Tantaitis like, evcr 1 hirsty,
miake mime ann ual Ipilgriiiagc 11mp mo mime mnsitutc
waters, anly ta find tîose waters recemie frim thern
wvith every atuenipt to qmmemch tlhcir thirst.

Tua reniainderof iNI. Watsotm's article on
Tihe Vaitie oif Dra-wfng to the PuYic £chool
I>'u4i is unavoidabiy held over tili the next
number. WVe may say that in it Mr. Wat-
son is talcing the most utilitarian view af the
value of drawing ; ccrtainly flot front choice,
but because he deems its value can be
proven evemi to those who take the iowest
ground in juciging of any mental accomplis!:-
Ment. Mýr. \VatFon wommid ratller have dis-
cussed the question of dnawing as related ta
art, and therefore as being a necessary part
of that higher culture by wvhich alone mon
gains a knovledge of the mcaning of the
spiritual side of nature. Mr. WVatson is one
of our most effective iandscape painters. Ris
work hans received the praise of the highest
criticai authorities that have seen it. Ht is
ta be congratulated, too,aon his more material
success, liaving received severai commissions
of grcat 'varth. He is nais making arrange.
ments for leaving Canada for a time ta study
amid the masterpieces of the aId world.

WVe are vcry tliankfui indeed, both ta the
press and to private individuals for the very
many kind words in favor of the EDucA-
T tONAL WErKLY %vhich have been sent ta us.
We are no less thankfui for advice tendered
ta us both from persanal iriends, and irom
people quite unknowvn ta us. lt is our de-
sire to make the paper useful ta every branch
af the profession and wc shail be glad ta re-
ceive thotights, hints, viewvs, statements, etc.,
af tvhich we can make use ta help attairs-
ing this end. We subjoin anc of the notices
wvhich thc WEKLY hia,, -ccc*:-,'ed:

TuaF Euc,Tio,,Al. WFvE.L.-WVC have recciv-
cd the first ninier of timis piper, pubiishcd in To-
ronto, and editcd by Mn. J. L. B3ryant, lit Prin-
cipal of thme Gait Coliegiate lnstutc. It prescrits
a very hantisome anti attractive appearance. The
mnnutt is weii arranged anti the contibutmons, bath
original anti sciecteti, arc b> wcii.known anti able
wrters on mime suliject of etîccaxion. The editon is
frank andi otmspoken in tfinimghis poaimion, which
is ta niake the wvholc cdtmcaticnai wonk, of the Pro-
vince. without regard ta sectional or any other in.
terests, the subijcmo ai s observatmon anti criticismn.
judging by ihis tirst ntmi>c wve are prcmmy sare in
saying mhia tht LDUATIOAm. WF.EKLY is lmkcly
tu becomte the icading nuthority andI cemisor on ail
niatters attTccing educaiomin Ontario. We wish
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of Plymouth. VitCyarc dailv 'ubinergeild lis the tiIlc. but thc
*ai er Î% vcr. decp amil. il thent - lience the)-I.rcI mwerc
îhU caue onmatl>huîi'.reck. MN . W..lîa.îile) counmcncccl
the cccion. of hb ig ht,s (mht m a, of îiid) il% 1696,
mil ir u <698 si isas tiu'iI lotie hcîgh, of 8o reci, anid the fir't

lixht «,,hown. lt z7oo %he heizht wa% ,r.:sed to zo
ré.i. In a great ioîn. u o otli Nov... i7cit. et naIt coin-

<iiîd ns'cJawy nuWmînîniy 'sh t.Sus.uctl
a Mr. Itîî.gr trc'cI nothert,<'.0c !a. of W".d. wiih a
stone ta-r. ITid :rctiun w-k% bîîînri in $75%. In 8739
.Nr. Sevaeon, a cetlraîtc.l achug.e:. colil,tecd what un,
for more than a century knu n i.si Itl , stuuc liùhzhoîzse.
It wa-. builh upin the miollt uf an o.4k tmcc. In 1878 il htl-g
bconie .oineuhbat îio.îat.e. I.o as to crumblet 'ith the con-
cuision urshe W..VC.. In 188J the liretni lowcm was cont'
pticd by Mr. I>ougt.is.

'îs d..s<ecd, voit kinîly folk,
WViuI il 1 flil En> la)-,

A'ud a nobler mari ier iwalkc<l the world,
Let his nanle be what il nia;'.

The good shilp Snowvdrop larried long
Uï, .il the vane looke'c lie ;
Beclikc,'' lie said, f'or <lie wind hll droppcd,

IShe iietlî becablie.d ai c.

The iovely ladies locked witiii,
And still woialc cadi oîîe ma>,

1Good nercer, bc rte slaips Ce tri)?
But still lie anuscrcd., Il Na>'."

Then steppýel Iwo niariners, down the s<aeet,
witlî looks ol'grief aud fear

'Now, il' WViîstanle>' li your nlaine,
W'e hring yots cvil clicer!

lFor thie good ship) Snowdrop strîîck-sac strtîck
On thc rock-tlîe Eddysîanc,

And down she wcnt witlî tres~core meni,
WeJ two being lefi alotie.

11Down ini tic dee ci ih l'rc'agh aîîd crewi,
Piast any hcl1î site lies,

And <lever a hale has conte to shore
OC aIl th>' tiercl<anrlise.

dFor cloth o' gold andI conîely l'ric,"
W~instanley aid] and siglîild,

"For velvet coil', or costi>' coat,
They fatîtoans deci) na>' bide.

0 thou brave skipper, bîjîlie andi kind,
O mariners. lîold andi truc,

Sorry .Il lîcaît, right surry nul1
A-thinking of' yoîirs and yoii.

NMany long tlays NV'unsnnley's breast
Shal tel a weight witliit,

For a wvaf't or' wind bic shmal lie 'i'eared,
And trading caunt but sin.

"To hui no more il shal lic joy
To pace tic clicerful town,

And sec the lovel>' ladies gay
Stcp on ini velvet gow n."

The Snowdrop sank i Laniins titte,
AUl under the ycasîy spray ;

On Christmas Eve the brig Content
Wans nlso, casi away.

He littlc thaught o' New Veir's night,
So joli>' as lie sat then,

%hie drank the toast antI praised <lie toast
Thec round'l'accd Aldrmcn,-

l le little tîmotglit on Plymîouith I foc
w~itli ever>' risi,îg tile,

Ilow thte wavts wvaslicd in his sailor lads
Aaîd lii taeai sitie h>' side.

Thîcre steîîpetl a stranger to tltc board;
dNow, straîîger, îho lic ye? "

1le looked to riglit. lie laokecd to left,
And Il Resi >'ou niiera'>," <juoila he.

'For yau dii îlot sC tlie hîrig go down,
Or ever a siorni hll lulonn,

For yom <lii îlot sec the wîhite W.-Ive rear
At the rock -tic Edtlystoîîe.

Slue tîrave ati UIl rock wvitl stennsails set,
Crash wvent the inasis il% twain;

She staggcrcd lîack with lier niortal liloîv,
'lhea leaped l atit agaun.

le Tliere rose a great cry, bitter andI strong
Tire nisi>' moon lookcd out!

AndI rte watcr swarnetl with seanîen's heads,
And tire wreck wîas strcwcd about.

1 saw lier mainsail lasli tic sea,
As 1 cltîng -% Ille roc], ahane;

'Vien she lîcclcd over, airîl ilown she went,
And sank likce any stane.

"lSle wvas a l'air shilp, but all's ane
For naiîght coîald bide the shiock."-

"I icill take biorse," W~inst.-nicy said,
IAntI sec tliis deadly rock.

"For neyer agaun slîall bark o' mine
Sait o'er the wundy sea,

Unless, by the lilessung of' Gaî, l'or this
Bc foitntl a renîcdy,"

'%%'nstanilcy rodec to P'lymouîth town
Ail iii the sect antI snow;

And lie looked arotînî oni s..ore and soutîd,
As lie stand on Plymnouth I be.

Till a pillar ol' spray' rose far away,
Ant î.hot up ils stateîy liend,

Reatred, andI fl'l over, andî rcarcd again
'"Tis the rock! the rock! ~"lie snid.

Straighit ta the 'Mayor lic look lus way;
"Good 'Master NI.-yor," quaili lie,
1 nin a mercer of' Londcnl town,
At<d owncr ol' vessels thre.

But l'or yeur rock of' dark renown,
I hll five to track the an"

Votare one of iany," ilie oId Mayor said,
"That of the rock comnian,

An ill rock, inercer! yotar words ring right,
Well witb ni>' thougghts the>' die,

For miy îwo sons ta the world ta, corne,
Il Sent hefare thicir time."

Lend me a lighiter, gond Master Mayor,
And a score or' slîipwrights frcee;

'or I think to ra.i*sc a iantcnn towcr

On this rock o'; desîuny."

The oltI MaLycr lauîghed, but sighcd also;
IlAh, >'autl,'' qtioth lie, 'l'is rasha,

Soner, young mian, îlîoi'Il root iî out
Frcinî the sea thai dotliil lash.

"Who sails too near ils jaggca tecti,
lic shalh have cvil loi ;

For tlie calînest sens that tiamble there
Froth like a boiliiig plot.

lAntI the heavier seas l'cw look on nigli,
But straight they hay himt deatl;

A scventy'gan slîip, sir 1- <be.y'll shoot
Iliglier than lier aîiasi'haead.

"1011, bea-.cons sighteîl in thedîark,
They'are right wehcoine tlîungs,

And pitch'pots flaming on thc shore
Show lair as ange] wungs.

fant gold ini banud ? thten liglît the landl,
It 'longs to thce nnI me;

But let adonc the deadi>' rock
In Carl Almiglity's sea."

Yet said lie, le Nay-j miist awa.1y,
On the rock ta set My feet ;

My delîts arc liaitl, my will 1 malIe,
Or ever I did dtle greet.

If' 1 must (lie, then let <ne dlie
B>' the rock, and not elscwherc;

If 1 na>' live, oh let sac live
To mouni any liglîthu-use stair."

The oId Mayor looked bita in tie l'ace,
AnI nswcred, "HIave thy wvay;

Thy heart is stoaut, as il' round about
XI was braced with aa iron stay.

Hlave thy will, inerder! choose tlîy nien,
Pit off frota tic storm-rid shore;

God with tlic be, or I shaîl sec
Tly l'ace and theirs no miore."

Heavily plunged the hrcakung wave.
Aaîd l'oaîn flew up the lea;

'Momning andi even the dril'îed snow
Fell inta the dark grey sert.

W insianley cbose li mcn and Cean;
lie saut '' My trne 1 ivaste,"

For tlîe sens ran secthung tip tire shore,
And tic wrack, drave on ini haste.

But twenty days lic waitcd and mocre,
Pacing ihe sirantl alone,

Or cî'er lie set lis unanl' f'oot
On the rc,-the Eddystaîc.

Then lie aid t'.e sea liegan ilicir stril'e,
AntI workc d with powîer and mighî

Whatcver tl.c mIan reared up b>' day
l'le sea lirake down by night.

lie wrolîgbî ai ebb witi bar and beata,
lie saiicd to shore ai flow ;

Aid ai lus sidc by that sanie tido,
Camne bar and beat alto.

lGive in, give ini," Uic oId 'Mayor cricd,
"'Or tiou wili rue the day "-

IdVonder he gocs," rite townsl'oli, sighcd,
But the rock will have ils va>'.

"For aIl bis looks lit re s0 Mtout,
Aid his speeches brave and f'air,

lie may wait an the wind, tvaii an the wave,
But hc'Il build no lighthoase there."

In fine weatier and foui wcather
The roc], his arts did Rloui,

Tbrough the long days and the short days,
Till aIl that year ran oui.

With fine weaiher and foui wcather
Another ycar camne in;

"To take his wage, " the workzmen said,
"W'%c aimast counit a sin."

(Numnber 3.
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X4ow Mareh %vas gone, camne Aptil inî.
Anîd a sea.fog settled dtowîî,

And forth sailed lie on a glass>' sen,
le sailed froin Plymouth tawn.

with men and stores hie put te sen,
As lie was wvont ta do:

They showcd ini the fog like ghosts full fiint,-
A gliostly craft and crew.

And the sea-fag la>' and wvaxed alway,
For a long ciglit days and more;
God liclp aur mcae," quotti the wvoien thea

IFor they bide long fromi shore."

They paccd the flec in <Ioula and dread;
IlWhcre rnay our inarfiiers bL! "

Buot the h)rooding fog iay sort as down
Over the quiet sca.

A Scottish schooner mnade thc port,
The thir:ccnth da"- at c'en;
As 1 arn a mari," the capiain cried,

ýA str. âge sight I have seen:

'And a strange sound hearcl, my masters al,
At sea, in the fog an<l the nain,

Like sbipwriglis' bamrners tapping low,
Tien loucl, then lov again.

" And a stately bouse one instant sboived,
Through a rift on the vessel's leas;

MVat manner cf creatures niay be those
That huild upon the sea? "

Then sighed the folk, 'IThe Lord be praisnd t"
And the>' flockcd t-à the shore amain:

411 ever the Hoc that livelexig aiglit,
Marly stood out in the rm.

It ccased ; and. the rcd sun reared bis bcad,
An'd the relling fog did fiée;

.And, le! 1 a tho offing faint and far
NWinstaaley's bouse at sca!

In fair weathor wvith inirth anI cheer
The statcly towcr uprose;

In. ut weather with hunger and cold
To.ey were content te close;

TýII up the stair Wiastanlcy weat,
To 6ir the ivick afar;

And Plymouth in the silent nighit
Looked eut and saw her star.

Winstanlcy sot his foot ashore;
Said bc, "M?ýy work is donc;

1 bio!d ht streng te last as long
As aught bcneath the sun.

I! But if it fail, as fait it may,
Borne down with romn and rout,

Another than I shahl rear it bigh,
,And brace the girders stout.

A bctter than 1 shait reir it higb,
Ferniowtlie way isp~lain;

And though I wcre. dèadl." Wissanley said,
"lThe ligbî woculd shine again.

"Yct wcrec 1 fain still te remnain,
Watching my tower to kccp,

.tVad tend nsy light in tisé siormiest night
That ever did inove thse dccp;

"And if it stood. why then 'twcre good,
Aniid their treniuogu~s stirs,

To ceunit cacis stroke svhcn thse mad w.uves broke,
Fe6r ciscers ef inariners.

'But if it felI. theîi this wece ll,
Tiîat 1 shîiîît with il ftl

Sitice, for iy part, 1 have iiuilt Ily> licant
Ia tise courses of its wVall.

Ay t t were fain. long ta rernain,
WVatch in mu>' tover Io Lkelp,

And tend rny liglit iii the storîtiiest niglit
That ever dicI nave he ic cl,."

Willi that wiistanlc'y ~ent Ibis unay,
Aiîd lefi tîte rock rîund
And sicir aucl miner ]lis pilot star
I lung hnighit e'cr lIymouthî Sounid.

But it full out, feIl eut at lasi,
That lie would put ta sea,

To scan once more ]lis ligîuîhouse tawcr
On tise rock o' dlestin>'.

And thc %vinds hroke, and thie storni liroke,
And wrecks caille pulînging iii;

Noise in tise town tlîat niglit tay ewn
Or steel) or rest te min.

Thse great inad wavcs werc rolling graves,
And cadi flung tmp its dcad ;

Thée scetbing flow wvas whbite bloiv,
.And black thec sky o'crhîcad.

And Miîen thc clawn, tîme uli, gray dlawn,
Breke on tise tribling town,

Anci;lien lookcd souis te tlie hiarbor atouili,
Tise ligisihouse tewer svas down;

Down ia thse dccp wliere lie detis sleep,
Wlîo miade it siie afar,

And tisen ia tlîe nigist rImai drowncd its liglit,
Set, witis his pilot star.

'Many (air toînbs in tise glorious glooins
At Westminster they show;

Tise brave and the great lie tiscre iii state;
Winstanlcy lietis low.

TH£E FAIR Y L,4NJJ OF SCIENiCE.

MSS~ A. Il. nutcb.mîy.

<Contined frai': laut issue.)

TIIEN, again, you nust leara something
of tise language of science. If you travel
in a country with ne knowledge cf its
language, yeu can learn ver>' little about il;
assd in thse sanie way if you are te go te
books te flnd answvers te ycur questions, you
must knomv semething cf thse language tise>
speak. You need net leara hard ucientific
names, fer the best bookb have the feivest cf
these, but you must reall), understand what
is iliant by orciinary words.

For example, lîow fewv people can really
explain tise diffcrence betwveea a solit?, sucu
as the waad ef tIse table ; a /4,:sid, as watcr;
and a gas, sticis as I can let cff froni this gas.
jet b>' turniag tise tap. And yet any child
cao make a picture cf this in lus iuid, if
cnly it has been properly put before hlm.

All matttr in thse mvorld is made up of
minute part.; or particles ; and in a sa/id
these particles are locked together se tightly
.ihâî you wust tear thcrn forcibly apart.if
you wvish te alter thse shape cf mise solid

picce. If!1 break or benci tlîis wood 1 have
tai force the particles ta move round eacb
other. ind 1 have great difficulty ia doing it.
But in a iiqztid, iliotugli thc particles arc sf111
held tagether, they do not dling sa tightly,
but arc able ta roll or glidc round each
other, se that wvhcn yotu po,îr wvatcr out of a
cup on ta a table, it ]oses its cup-like shapc
and spreads itself out flat. Lastly, in a1 gas,
the parlicles arc no longer held together rit
aIl, but they try ta fly away front cach other;
and uinless youi sliut a gas in tightly and
sa(ely, it %ill soon have sprend ail over the
rooni.

A solid, thcrefore, wviIl retain the sanie
bulk td, shape untess you forcibly alter it ;
a liquid will retain the sanie bulk,, but not the
saine shape if it be left free ; a gis wvill iiot
retain cither the sanie bulk or the saine
shape, but mvill spread over as large a space
as it cao find mhcrcver it can penetrate.
Sucbi simple thiags as these you inust lèàrn
from books and by experiment.

TMien you must understand whlat is meant
by che,,zica/ attraction; and though I can ex-
plain this roughly here, you mviii have to
make many interesting experiments before
you wviil really Icarn te know this wondèrful
fairy power. If I dissolve sugar ia ivàter,
though it disappears it stili remains sugexr,
and dees flot join itself to the watcr. 1 have
only to let the cup stand tili the water dries,
and the sugar mwzll reniain at the býttom.
There lias been no chemnical attraction here.

But nomv I wvill put sornething eIst: iW the
water mvhich wiil eall up tîte fairy pow"er.

Ilere is a littie
pièce of the iêtaI
potassium, one of

~-the simTpId sub-
- . sances cf ' 'ihc

Piece of 11oi..ssum in a s.iy, we cannet
b.ýsnof watcr. split it Up' inte

other substances ; wvherevcr we find it, it is
always the saine. Nowm, if I put this piece of
potassium on the water it does not disappear
quietly like time sugar. Sec bow it rolls
round and round, flzzing miolently, witfi a
blue flanie burning round it, and ait last goes
off with a pop.

What lias been haappening here?
You miust first know that wvater is miade of

two substances, hydrogen and ox) gen, and
these are flot mercly. held togetliîtr,but aie
joined se completcly that tbey have Iost
themselves and have become water; and
each atom of water is made of two atoms of
hydrogen and one of oxygen. .

Now the nmetal potassium is devottdly fond
of oxygen, and the moment I thrcw it on the
mvater it called the fairy "lch-,mica%!aiiiac-

in"te hf-lp it, and draggtcd the atonis of
oxygen eut of the watý~r and jôined themn te
itself. In doing 1this it also caught'l5àrt cf
the hydrogen, bt clnly haif, âxhd 'sb 'he rest
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was left ou: in the coid. No, flot in tbe cold ;
for the potassiuîm and oxygen made such a
great beat in clasl.îng to>;cuiier that the rest
ofithe bydrogen became very blot inciecî, ani
sprang inta the air ta find saite allier coin-
panian ta make up for %lîat it bad lost. litre
it found sanie frec oxygen floating about,
and it seizcd upon it so vioientiy, thiat they,
made a burninig flame, a-bile the potassium,
with ils xîewly found uxygen and hydragtn,
sank dawn quiethy int the waler as bolashz.
And sa you see a-e have gai quille a newv sub-
stance poasz in the basin ; made %%iîb a
great deal af foss by thenieaz allraifion
drawing différent aîoms togetixer.

When you can really pucînre ibis power ta
yoorself it wiii help you very mocli ta uuîder.
stand what yau rend and observe about
nature.

Next, as plants grow around you an every
side, and are of sa inch importîance it hie
world, yau must alsa learn souiethitig afi ile
nanes of file différent parts of a flower, sa
that yau ray undcrstand thiase books a-hicli
explain how a plant grows, and lives, and
forms ils seads. Von must aisa, know tie
.-Ômnion names ai thie parts of ani animal,
and of 3'our own body, sol that you may bc
interested in underbtanding the use of tlue
different aorgans; hîow yon breathe, and boa-
yaur bload flows; hasv ane animal a-alks, an-
ailier flics, and anal ber sa-mis. Mrien yau
must learn samectiiing af tlîe variaus parts ao
the world, sa that you miay kuîov' a-bat is
meant by a river, a plain, a vailey, ora delta.
Ail these thingi; are flot difl'icult, you can
learn then plcasantly front simple books on
physics, chtenaL...y, botany, pliysiology, and
pb>sicai gcagrapiîy; and wbcn you umîder-
stanîd a few plain scientific terrms, then ail by
yonrself, if yoo wiii open your eyes and cars,1
yan may wander lîappiiy in be ftairy ]and o,
science. Then wvberever , ou go you vvii
find:
"Tongues in lrccs, boaks in the rnnning brookzs,

Sermons in stones, auîd Coud in everyîluuzig."
(To be continue.)

EducationalOpinion.
NO TED A UXILIAR1Y L-DUCAY7'ON-.'

IS7,s'
1.-ION. AND RIGNIT REV. J3IS110P

STRACHAS', D.Df.
î.-Bhiil.b siîae/zau as an Eduetor

]3îsnoi, Strachan, tbotigh flot a versatile
mnan, a-as in niany respects a many-sided
one. In lits day lie had ta do with ail af
one great p)ublic ' questionîs wlimch caille
before the countr>. On miany of themn
(and in tlîeir settlemenu), lie bias left the
impress of bis active mîînd aîîd persistent
wil- Trhis was particularly thie case i
regard to those questions wilîi more
deeply touchîed the best interesis of Cana.
dian life, in its religiaus and social aspects.

Aîîd it was a singular yct characteristic
f.act, ihlat fbl ure lie was opposed by

thos whothffrud nfoto frosil the policy
of bis acts, the more strenuously lie per.
severed iii bis purpose-even againist the
%viser counisels and calmer jucîgnent of
înany lcading public men of lits time.
But îlîis opens up a question which it is
flot iny purpose to discuss.

1)r. Strachan, as 1 have slid,-altltotigl
nlot vcrs.tile,-wasa nîaniysided ina-n. Aîîd
iblis was quite truc in regard to tbat
dcpartient of bis carter which it is flic
purpose of titis palier to illustrate. lie
wîas buth ail tedu.aîotr and an educattonist.
In the former capacity he w~as successively
the pari-h scbooliiaster, near St. Audrew .s,
and at ICettle, (Scotland). He had tbere
as a puil th(, alïerwards celebratud Sir
David Wilkie. In Canada, lie sças first a
tutor in thc famiily of the 1-on. Richard
Cartwright, rit Kiiîgston ; tlien master of
tie Cornwall Granîniar Sehool, at whicb
most of the distinguished public men of
tlie Bibop's later years were educated.
Subscquently he was Chairîîîan of the
Provincial Bloard of Edlucation at X'ork-.
He svas namied by tile ]ate lion. P>eter
iNcGiIl as first Principal of INcGii College,'
MNonitrcal--altbiou4h he never wvas iii a
pbosition to undertake its duties. He was
afterwards Prtsident of King's College,
Tloronto, and subsequently Presidenit of
Trinity College University.

Il% bis calîacity as anl educatc.r, Dr.
Strachan wîas consbidered one of flic niost
successful teacliers %vhich this Province
bi yet produced. I-is amni was to cali
into, active play the varied mnentl' powers
of his pupils, and to stimauline any desire
which they hall to excel iii knowledge and
virtue. Oîîe of bis carliest brochures is
a Ldtr la lus Piipi.r, and was ini thc
nature of ani appeal en behlaîf of the
Christian religion. Thbis, lie inscribed,
"as a mark of estcemi to Mr. Andrcw
Stuart and Mr. James Carwrighit, students.
at law.» This letter %las priîited at Mon-
treal, ifl 1807, in the quaint old type of
th'e timie. 1 is evidcnitly a warning appeal
agaînst tlie infidulity and excesses of the
French revoluitioîîisîs. ln tbe opening
portion of bis kîtter lie use-, tbis enipliatic
latiguage, (I niake tl'e quutation flot only to
show tile character )f the warning, against
extravagant and irreligiouý ztai, given
to his pupils, but also îo exhibit a ýcbarac-
îeritic specinien of Dr. S rachan's vigorous
style of Nvriting in bis younger days>

"The encimies of the Gospel tîy apîîiine I he
vinity of na-nt andi rcn cru g il reiiguun friblionabie,

have Iaiciy gaincd ihou.anclis of jîruselyl. s, wvio,

îvith the zei of ncw convrrs, are e pcnI.1lIY
obîruding upon you ilicir linsljîiîcay alid ilicuî
doubis........îh shaltow mien tie lalijn
i, cver thin......O p riuicipie %-C nc.
coiuist fin those furions trahlîsiasis of the prc.cu.t
day for iundefinied liberty anmd uresttained licen.
liuusnt.ss; a Lw~ ccntuaies nvo ilbey -%voul. have
beeis iuirderer, of the Albigt:nsts, rnfi the' pro.
molers of the crusaies. It was rtservtcd for thei
In exbibit in tbis cnligigbcncd r..c the asionisbing
Plh.-tnomcnon (sic) (if men prca%:Iiiig humanity,
Lbcrality and taleration, whbile they arc pet-

secrtîng îviîl violence ; .. . <la-se enlbu.
s a-ts heme l o Iily rejecîcui the doctrines [fo
Cnui,.ai y] b ut the ioderation, thwebaîy tilt
1piciy it cnjoins ; . Ji . , lity dlare tu snier and
langbi It serions ihîings, and imnter t. rrible blas-
iihicuies V. iîlituî zuitr3tnziig ilitun.''

Witb a view to nid bis pupils in tbe
study of Ariiîhmieîic, Dr. Sîrachan pre-
parled and î)ublislit:d in 1809, *".4 Goncise
Iqfrodatctijei, Io Iracltia 4 ru/lmeuc, for
Ille use qf Schio/s." ex:endimg to 214
pages. In the iîîtroductory preface ta the
book, lie said :

"On my arrivai in Kine<mIon about ten ycars
2g t'>l suhîcrintend the cducai ion af a select nunî*
,Il or, jupis, t ex>ttetiectd muzn, inconytenience
(ri'ni lthe wait if scilutii books. To sopply tbis
<lefecî, I was titi-er Ille necessity of couupiling
several trcatises mn difient sulujects, and among
the test, the fjloîving on Aritiiiiietc. &c.

We thua, leani incidentally that Dr.
Strachan was armongst the first, if flot the
ver>' first compiler of school texi books in
tis Province.

It nîay bu of interest ta teachers of the
prcsent day t0 learn sonmeîbing of Dr.
Stracban's method of teachiîîg arithmetic.
He explaitis it in thie following words :

Il I a new country like Ibis, a variety of
branches must bc îngbî in every re>pcîable
school. Young men . . . are amuxious in get
forirard aà f.ut as possible, and even those
debtined for the leariitd prufessions are seiduai
.111owcd tîte timie zequisile for acqui:ine t'le
knuwiedge previously ticcesary. These consider.
ailions Li,.ticed nie in luin niy lhîoughis 10 the
diýc.ivcry of soine sure, and, nt the saine time,
ex1iedutious nieliti of ai cacling arlthnittic. This
obqect 1h. ave accomiplished %vah a nîncl grericr
dtgret. ut %uCcss titan 1 <larel t0 p)ramiiii ysell:

tl 1<ivide niy pupils int srpa-ate chabses ac-
cording lu their progress. Eaebh class has ouue or
more butms lu> puoduce '-vcry iaueaîiy wvroughî
tipon lieui sltts. The %;. is carelully exansiîetd,
aller a-hici 1 commianul every figunre tu be bluîîed
out, and tie suins tu he wtuugl under my eye.
The one wboin 1 happen tu itc:i upon tursi Cives,
with ail aul.ibie! voîce, th.e ruie, and rensons for
eer)- step, andi as h,: piuceeds the test uilcntly
uork alu.ng wîîbh flm fiure for liguie, but ready ta
coîrtct hint if lie bîinider <bat they mnay get his
place. As sooji ab Ibis onc is finishied, ilue %Iork is
again bioîued out aind zanoîher c.iiied upon la

thîkie question atoud as beloie, a-bile the test
proceed .îhung wiîb huai in silence, and su on
rundu the %bie rlass. . . . This itueîhod of
traching atiîhmiietic pu>sesses Ibis important ad.
vantage. îhaî iî nay bc pîirbueu wiîh-uu inter-
ruplinig tbe 1.upilb' plogre s ln Any #Aller uselul
s tidy. Tiie siue incîhoul of teaching A'gebra
lias b en useh a-ihi ciqu.-! suucccss. Sucb a plan is
crrtainly ver>' haburb ous hîut il wvill tbe mound
suce. ssful, <idi le t/tai :s aniixoiis o spare labour
oilght nlt Ir be a f utu/je teas/er."

Desiring ta give a local interest ta the
exercises in bis book, Dr. Sirachan gives
several exanîples fro,.. C., ù=n subjects
T'lhus a question ini addition lcads -

IlFromn Qit bec îo, Munîrral is i8o miles--from
thence tu Kiogsion 200-froin thence tc, York
149-150111 IhtneeloNia1gara 78 nifles-Çrom îheu:ce
tu Detroit 210. Required the distanuce front
Quebec ta Detroit. .eiswer-8î7 miles."

Again, a question in multiplication
reads :

'I' lie distance front Quebec to Mfontreal is
i8co mîiles ;supi.osing the raad 17 yards briead,
iows aan>' .quare yards ducs il conlain? Ayiswer

-5,3b5,6oo yaids."
After Dr. Strachan remnoved ta York,

forty-two of his old pupils united in present-

[Number 3.
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ing biin f 18331 %itb a silver cpcrgne valuied
at $i, i o, and ait address of great war"'li
and affection. It was desigtncd. as tue
donors statud, ais la memnuorial ot dheir
grateful recollection of bis anxious and
unwearied efforts to imiprove their inids,
and to inipress %iloni theni sotind moral
and rcligious priflcil)les, and or the- sincere
and ste.ady fricndship vlîici bie bias nmani-
fcstcd fir bis pupils in their progress
through lire."

lt wvas to the trtlî of this latter state.
ment that the Bistiop owcd his unbotinded
influence over tie Ieading mein (chiefi>'
his own pupils), by whomn lie was sur
rounded du-ing the nmvst important periu'd
of bis life, and througli wlîose aid lie was
enabled to carry out many of bis projects
-sorte of them distastefui to thiose nuL
connect2d with bis cburch, and even ta
niany wbo wcre.

The principal signers of the adçlress
were Sir J. B. Robinson, Sir J. B3. Mar-
auley, Very Rev. Dean BeLiune, Rigbt
Rev. Bishiop Bei hune, Hon. Chier justice
M,-clecan, Hon. justice Jonces, 1-on. %V. B.
Robinson, Hon. G. S. Botulton, Rcv. W.
Macaulay, Judge (George) Ridouit, Sur-
veyor General Chewitt, Col. Gugy, Capt.
Macaulay, R.A., Inspector Gencral Mark.
land, Sheriff MrLean, Mess-s. T. G. Ri-
dout, P. Vankîîuglnct, S. P. Jarvis, J.
Radetilburst, R. G. Anderson, R Stanton,
and others.

I shiah refer to nishop Strachant in lus
capacity as an educationist iii my ncxt
paper.

q

SHORTH"AA'D AS A SCIJOOL
STUD Y

SECOND> PAR.

IN My firSt palier (Jin. i) I used the
terni Sliortlid as defingui the metbod of
repesenting the sozunds of Euiglish words.
Thuis is -tnothetr wvay of saying tlîat the
Iditers do uiot, as a rule, represent the
sounds. The siatemieni iuiîplies, luowcvvr,
tbat we mut carefully ascerttuu the pre-
cise sounds to be reprt sented : and wuitl
this point-pluonetic analysis-I prps
to demI iii the prescrnt paper.

In order to ascertain the sounds in a
word, the word muust be pronounced
siowiy, a-id ecd elemieut noted as sounded
-the sulent letters beiuîg Iost entirely ici
the car, as tbey sluould be to the eye. But
the3e redundant letters being prescrit to
the eye of the pupil, that unsoîduisticated
individual naturally infers tlîat tluev mean
soinething ; and uintil lue bc tauglît tlîat
they do not, be will be ciuifused and con-
founded in bis endeavor to ascertain their
precise signuicance. Therefore, . every
pupil should be taught at the very begin-
ning of bis studies tluat the presenit A B C
alphabet Of 26 presumptive, but of only

-'3 actual wvorking, letters is defective, and
conscquent>' tlîdt therc are niaIîy things
tlîat arc contradictory and al>.tird iii our
orflhograplîy. If I liad i«i> way, l wotild
give the pupil soinething in place of the
threc letters I take away, c, q, x, and add
ta bis stock a suficient uîinber of new
lecters to thorouglily furnisbi huml for what
shiould be the simîple task of representing
on paper whlat lie ;a easilv sotili<.s with the
organs of speech. But if this radical work
bc not aLtemplited, let the teacher at least
lie caiudid with the imuîil in statitig tlue
deficituncy in the alphabL t ; and lut liiiii
aL~o point out to the pupil the liPortau't
fitct that the derucicncy beig, c.hitfly iii

ice u,îobstriicted or vowvel eleiuients, the
prescrit instifficitnt scrits-a, e, , o, u, wviîl
sometiuîîes w and y-are ovcrburdented
with wcurk, and iutst double up aîîd lielp)
each other in sucli various ways ibat the
reader is bewildercd.

I have been not a littie anused at tie
atnswvers given by pupils of common bcbools,
by pupils of high scbools auîd collegiate
institutes, and by adults wbo biad lcft
sclîool, to the questions, "l MViat is a
vowcel ?*' atici Il VIat is a consonant ? ' I
bave becard a consonant defined as, "A
botind tluat ca.r.;.ot be sotinded alune," and
as IlA sousid tlîat cannot be sounded
aloud." These dcfuuîitions are hoth con-
tradicted by sounding, first as a single
word, tiien as pbonctuc clements of the
word, tbe following:

fe/t

Or, to reverse the process, take this
exaniple:

ai
rat

rais

Pupils wvill be able, after sucb an
exerciu.e on simple words, to make u for
themsclvcs butter definiuions of the ýovel
auîd consonant, than tlîcy can learn front
the book mierci>'; for iii the one case they
kniowv the reason for the definition, wluile
in the other tbey larn it as a dcad dufini-
tiouî ouîiy, wvithuut its living subject.

I thmuk it is better to begin without
books or definitioiis, and te.îch tue l>upuls
to observe the motions of the vocal organs
iii producing the souinds of simple wvords.
Dr. Forrest, of Bradford. ternis this tlh.-
ta,,i. ietbod. Let nie give a sinmple illus-
trative lesson on phonctic analyais, fi-r I
presuuîuc that sorte who read tliest xpr
are not teachiers, and soutie teacli rs %vao
read tbem have not liad tbe advauitaze of
baving been traîuîed in the phonic nietlîod
ofreading,%wliicb is now, bappily, becoming
general.

I write on tlie boards tlîe letters CAT,
auîd ask, How uîîany and wluat soutîds are
biere reprcsented? The answers will be
various, if the pupils have had no previous
training. The first letter-See-will flot

stigizcst tie liard souuîd iL represents. But
at L.îst boulie liuîl.il mure brulluant tlîan the
rest gies the ttirrect !,uu>id--tlîe guttural
k', an obstrue-> souuîd. Tuec next is a
frve sotind, fi -not '4«. 'l'le tlîird sotîr 1 is
the dcuital i', an obsýrur.tcd souind. sVe
have hus (lie two t lasses of stuuîîds-fre
and obçIrucieil; aînd these ternis %vould, I
tiîk, couivey to the puipil a inuclî more
accu rate idea, tic mîuclî more ca4iy re-
nieinertd, anid nii ucli more suggestive,
tItant the abstruse ternis v'oi'e/s anud con-
sonants. 'l'lie pupils wlîo gave tic answvers
1 have qu.,ted h',d conîniciwed ait tie
%vroug end-they liad luartîed the defini-
tion liefore understanding the tling
dcfined.

Iluionetic analysis is bard on the pre mnt
spelliuig ; but so unticb the worse for tbe
slpellitig. Encourage yotir pupils ta
analyse,-explaining to tlieni, as bcst you
cani,thie iiucousistencies hetwcen the sounds
auid* tie lexicograplîer's nuethod of repre-
senting theiin, and vour pîîpils wifl become
observant, anîd wiil take a lively intcrest
iii learning to rcad, to spell, and ta com-.
pose. Th'lis interest, I take it, is the
fourndatioîî of education.

My own, boys--tbe eIder a little over rive
years, the youinger flot yet four-hiave
been greatly deliglîted iii lcarning, in my
odd mlomenits, the tcleuîu ntary sou',.ds used
un speaking Buiglis>. Havsng uîîastercd
tiiese wvithout sruing a bouk or knowing
anythin, aLaîut Ivttrs, 1 iiittoduced the
Plionctic Primier, comipiled by Benn Pit-
man, and tlicy very rcadily and rapidly
learnied to a-,sociate tbe sigits with the
souîîds; so tluat during the past four
mionths, îvitb no rcgular lcss",ns, and
scarcely any opportuuîîty of seeing the
buok except during the brief perîod of
instu uction, tbey cati rcad sentences. giving
the lurecise sotiîads of the %vords; and brtter
suill tlîan thiat, tlîey have such a kecen
appetite tîlat tlîey are continually asking
for Il more." TIhey are analysirig, corn-
paring, pionouiicing aIl uhe letters tbcy
se, anîd are practiclilly teaching tlienuselves
to rcad.

I am aware tlîat educ:îtionists have
varlous meihnds for teacting to read ; 1
mention tlîus case as an argumetnt for the
auialytic mieulîod, anid as an illustration of
%îhat aIl students of plbone:ic sboruhand
uiti.t do if îlîey %vould leartu the coveted
art. If the children in ouîr common
sclîools were tauglr the iunds of their
lauîguage, the way %vould be very easy ta
the inîtroduction of simple strokes and
curves, dots and dnslies, fo>r tie representa-
tion of iliose sounds. l'len pbonography
as aschool study would soi strongly cum-
uîîend itself to hotu puipilg and teachers
that %v înught hope for its genteral accept-
ance as an educational -aediuin and
niethod.
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\VîîN i~ r. Crooks becaniie Minister af
Education in 187(), lic determined ta ilake
,provision for giving a. certain aniaulit ai pro.
fessional training ta ail who wishied ta bc-
corne teachers. As about ane thousand can-
didates for the teaching profession aller
theniselves cach yeas, ta have provided
sufficient Normal Schaol accommodation
for this large number %vould have neces-
sitated the building and cquipmient oi two
or thrce additianal Normal Schools, which
kvoinld have involved a cost inuch - reattr
than the country %%'as ready ta provide for.
Again, the bringing ai the students fromn
ail parts ai the Province ta four or five
éèntres would have ]aid a heavier burden
tipon them than niîany of themi could con-
veniently bear. l'le alternative was ta
provide for the training of teachers oi the
Third Class in each caunty. To do this
he had cither ta crect separate schools for-
ibis puiposc or ta utilize those- in existence.
The latter plan w~as the niost feasible one,
and had the additional merit af being far
more economical. Accordingly, inl 1877,
onec ai the leading public schools in each
inspectoral district wvas consîituted a Mi\odel
School. An annual grant af anc htindred
dollars %vas given ta cach ai these scîîoals
by the Govc'rninent and tlîe saine amaunit
by the county council in which the school
was situated. Bloards ai irustees were
asked ta provide a sepnrate rooni for
model school purpases and in some cases
an assistant also w-as provided ta relieve the
principal for a portion of each day. In
most cases, hioever, na assistant %vas
furnished, and thc principal w-as obliged
to deliver bis lectures betwecn eight and
nine a'clock in the moraîing and four and
five o'clock, in the aftcrnoon,and ta have the
general oversight of tbe work ai the
teachers.in.îraining during thie day in ad-
ditian ta bis ordinary schoal worhk. W"lien
w-c cansider the large aniount ai extra
labour perfarmced by the mode] scho
principals,and the spirited and raiîh(ul
miner in which thcy discharged the
duties ai their newv position ive c-annai
award theni too much praise, for thcir
efficient service in nmaking the new schiemc
a success. In many cases the renlunera-
tion reccived by theniw~as notat.illaidv:q::.î
te thc labour perfornîed. For ive or six

years the work ivent an in tbis iviy thotîgh
oftentimes occaianing considerable in-
terfèrence %vith the regular %vork of the
school ; but on the w-haole, M\r. Crooks'
niocel school systcmi w-as a great and
adiiuted success. 'l'lic public schoal iii-

spectors throughout the country thoroughly
endorsud tbe sysîenm, and by theii co-opiera-
tion 11elped ta inake it effective ; while [lie
%vorking <if the schools w-as muade uni-
farmily efficienitby tie visits, insplectionis and
lectures af the precrint Minister ai Educa.
tion, the 1-Ian. Mr. Ross, arid Mr. Tille>', the
present Inspectar af 'Mudel Scbools, w-ho
wverc, (roi year ta >'ear,. applointcd by Mr.
('rooks ta nct as inspectors of the inodel
schools, although tlîey were îîever per-
mainently vppointecl. These gentlemnen
did miuch ta îpopulirize thie systè i and îo
remov' an>' friction that could bc dis-
covered in ils ~~aknby conferrIng %vitb
caunty cotîncils and boards af trustecs
and bringing thesc important corporations
inta sympathy w-ith the schools within
their jurisdiction.

'More Tccently several important changes
bave been made in thie regulations.
Thle grant ta each school has been
increased ta anc hundred and fity dollars
frani the Governmnent and anc litndred
and fifty from thc cont>. 'lhle teachers-
in.training are required ta pay fées. A
separate roorn for model scbool w-ork not
previously in ail cases provided lias been
niatIe iimperative. Th'e pri:îcilal is ta be
relieved twa hours a day fromi his ardinary
îN'ork. In soine schools a more liberal
polie>' is obtaining; an assistant is pravided
ta relieve the principal during the w-hale ai
tlîe niodel school terni. l]'lie pîlan shoul
be adopted iii ail scliools; for îvbere it is
adopted tlîe principal can give ta the
teccbcrs-in-traîning w-bat trne and atten-
tion are necessair>. 1-le cari bc present in
the rooni while thcy aire teaching,
and assign ta thein their mîarks fer thecir
work, thus, probabl>', being able ta give a1
ùa-rer estimate ai iis valne than could bc
passibly donc by bis less exlperienced as-
sistants ; hie can clso, iviicre this plan is
adoptcd, rcducc thc disturbance ai the
ordina'>' school %ark ta a miinimumiii, and
give neccssary attention ta the gentral
oversiglit ai the w-hale schîuul. In fact
he can still lie thf. principal ai bis 0w-n
scbool as well as lîrincipal ai thc miode]
school. Of course the revenue dCrived
froni the niadel school -shauld lie imîily
sufficient ta pravide for tbis, and if it be

flot large enough at present it should be
incr:mbed, cither hy raising thc (ces of the
teachers'in-training, or th"t grants to the
schools fromn the governînent and county.

Ouir inodel schools are doing a most
important work. 'l'lie rural scbools, many
of which caniot afl'ord ta pay for second-
class tcachers, that is, teichers trained at
the normal schools, miust continue ta bc
largt ly suppliéd by third.class tcacheis,
who would be %without any professianal
trainiing îvbalever wcre ht not for thi'
iodel schools. ''le benefit to the entire

community conferred by the roodel schools
is .so great and so evident that we feel sure
that an mncreased grant ta niake il1cm
stili morc efficient would nicet ivithi general
appxoval. Not only sbouki boards of
trustees provide an assistant but they
should aise be enabled to add ta the
ardinary silary of the principal a reason-
able suni for his extra services in perforni-
ing the highier work of his niadel school
principalship.

Wce believe sanie boards have flot as yct
mnade any provision for the relief of the
principal. This should be no longer a]-
lowed. The Govcrnnient in compelling
teachers-in.training ta attend thesc schools,
forcing theni to pay fées, and putting iheni
ta other expenses is morally bound to sec
that the schools are efficient. The good
that they do is suflicient excuse for in-
curring any greater expense in their faveur
if it be necessary. W~hilc if the authori.
'tics of the rnodel school 'do 'nôt conîply
%vith the regulations on the ground that
the expersc of theni is greater than the
incoine recciveu, and at the sarne tine
the school gains nothing from the addition
of a model school deparîment to it, then
the Governmcnt should sec ilhat ,the
ground for this conîplaint is retwoved.

WVhen these schools wcrc cstablâlied
the course of instruction w-as begun wiîh lec-.
turcs on the thcory of tducatibn and school
management, ahd' the teachcrs-in-'training
began to teach ai once under the direc.
tion af the assistants of the schools.
This caused -parents ta complain thât the
progrtss, of th1e childrcn w-as rutirded,
and, considéring t12e inexjecricuîce of the
sîtudenis, the complaint miust have been a
just anc. ]3y the nciw syDabus issucd last
ycar we sec the woYrk bcgine'iîbî-eýidhing
by the principal, who illu*î~me hij tilcory
by actual practice ; and the teaching by
the students is linitced ta the- tc.1chlinig ai
smanll qleccd classes in presencc of the

tNum'oet 1.
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prinîcipal for the first live or six wveeks Oi
thec terni, B>' tIis menuîs thie studentsar
pretty well prel)ared ta do satisl'actory
ivork before tbey -assume tbe dut>' ai
teacbiîîg a division>. Th'lis is a ivise chatîge,
andi will meet mucli af the criticisînl here-
tofone Passet i pon the niodel schooal
systeni.

The cxamination at the close ci the
terni is placeti iii the bhands ai the county
boards as fornierl>', but it is ta bc con-
ducteti in accordaîîce 'vith depairtiinenta.l
regulations. Papi-rs upan thec theary andi
praclice ai educatiait, upon hygiene, andi
apon scbool law are ta be pncparcd by the
Education Departmeiît, but tlîe answers
cf the candidates -anc ta be reati andi
valueti by the county boards cf examnnrb.
Eacb Cttdent-teachen must satisiy the Bhoard
cf bis knowlctige af the subjects laid
down in the syllabus and, in addition,
must <atisiy thie board ai tais ability ta
tcach. In coming ta a conclusion an this
matter the board will bc aideti in thecir
jutigment by the report of the model
scbool principal.

Satisiactory as the modal sclîool sys-
tenîwould be%çereits provisionscarricd out,
andi the cificieîîcy of every school secuneti
by the slight incrense cf grns nientioneti
aboya, tbere is ane defect in it. Thei terni
of thirteen wccks accurs but once in the
yean. A studcnt-tcacber wbo at the end
of- the ternit fails ta pass the cxanination,
lias: ta wait a -whole year for an orppan-
tunmy ta attend again. The knoivletigc
-ef this bardship bas probably caused
« iany county boards xc deal ver>' lcniently
with candidates who itre insuificiently
prepancti te receive a: license ta tench. As
a' matter of isct very fev caadidates -are
-ncjected at the teramial exanmirnaîîiîs. Ta
ïnastitute a« second terni for the few ne-
tjectcd anas %vould bc ana expLIi5 andi
« trouble disprcportionate ta the gcod te be
secuncti. But if tbe Dcepantinent, tipon
the receptian oi the repoarts cf tlîc dii-
fèrent canty boards, aad baving refer-
cace to0 rejectcd candidates andi tbc colin-
tics in wbich thcy rcsideti, wcmîhd appoint
for a1 certainu cetîtrilly sitctd mondel
school a scond frta commience in tlîe
fa1lc,wing Jamaay, ai xvhich the rcjccted
studetmi-tcacthérs froax the -varionus sur-
rounding counaties înight attenîd, allowing
'ta that sclbool *the usuail grint, and col-
Iccting frani the counîtes cancerneti pro-
t rtianal parts ci an cqttal grant, thier
thsd'edjèci3d stwdchts' cbuld 'ttend,-withi

no more than a just inconvcnaicnce con-
sidering their previous fiiurc, andi have a
seconld opporttinity af reacluing the rc-
quired standard. A candidate rejected
twice slîould flot be alowd to try again.

In tbis ivav the local board of ex.
amincrs %voîl( h.-ve no e,cuse for tindue
leniency, the candidates would suifer no
hardshilp, and thc atiditional expense vouild
bc trifling.

In our opinion there is no- more li-
portant constituent of our educational
systemn than the miode] scliool ; and
Mr. Crpeoks ivill long be helti in hionotir for
the ý,agacitY îvhicli led limii ta Colilcive it,
and the skill %%hichi enabled lain ta put it
mbt actual heing.

__Table Talk. __

11.11. Hl. HANz s callcd thc " Long.
fellaw of be Souili.

Gat'.'s Iio1, of i/w e gil Jeo/;- is
being tianslateci hal S~edish. A

TuE pr,-posed expedition of Prof. Nord-
enskjolcl ta the south pole lias beena postponed
unail ISS7.

Tii Cent:iry'"%v"ar artics" have causcd
its circulation to mountnt tar nicar ta the sec-
ond lihindred thousanti.

HARllEn BRaS. will publisli tbis prcsent
month ilie biograplîy af George Eliot, wnt-
tva by blcr husband, Mr. J. WU. Cross.

A Tu t.wi:s tcî newspapcr, the Co,izczta/
Ealtjre.e, has a.ppcased:t ai D)resdrn. ht la the
'inly Englisli ne'wsp.per in Germany.

MR. AUiSTiN Doitso.N, bas cornpletecd a
volume of sclections from the essnvs of
Steec. .*I*ie clarendcten 1Prefs ivilI issue ai.

J. DAuLîx PA~UI, R?. N., lias editcd thle
Firsf Blof aiuclid for the use oi junior
pupils, iii a volume ofi Sà pages, cach as
large as thonse of thceKCAOiL WEEXLY.

ROIII-.T J. BýUDTRE)-. , thc Iîuraorist, lins
ceascci in iwritc for the A1.îzriù'on law.tk-

- -e.le will coatribute paragraphs -and
verses ta varloaus ncwspapers,.ind lecture.

IT is innounccd that the Govcrnnienis ai
nci;iî and liolland are about in form a

l1CIteÏary acaclmy, ta consist of lorty mcm-
bers, lialf cf whom will bc Bclgi:.n and lialf
Dutch.

TuE Bî..cK'Vooins publish Thec Golden
l>n'mer. by Prcafessor Miciklejoliii, with il-
lustiations by Wa:rCrane. Wards are
taught insteadoilecters, and tlhîearxist's part
ai tic wark is a principal fenture.

MNI. H. M. S«r,%\.v., flhc African ex-
plorer, is about in issue «a new book. In ii
hac says ilint Gera. Gordon is flot and- nevcer
has bern ia :ail) dangt r -ai Khartoum, and
thut lie bas îhrce availablc tvenrne oi
escat'e.

Titi: books ptiidla in he Sith during
thc %var are now in ditmar.d among rollect.
oars. Onc or tlicse was a spetling.b(sak
printed on common '.Ili paper. Anoîlher,
mure aniabious, vas; illusîraîed with the
oalai radc cuis round in -nc.%sp.iper caffices,

producing a comical effect.Upntetil
page is he legend, " l>rinttd io tlie fourtli
year ai mIme war of Intieptndence."

Nn:xri ta NIr. Froude, MIr. M.lck is tlt:
finest miaster ai tilt cahIer style of 1English.
1-lis worbî litcraty cnerny carnai lîelp admîiir-
ing thic grace, the distinction, the conîuni-
mnate power oh selectioti wliil marks his
prose. As a writer lie stands high «amoral
the lîighest ; as a thitikrr lie is-well, hie is
INr. NI.llock.-Va.-ziy IFuir.

'Mt. GI.AIDSTONE'ls orat ory is-as for that
malter ail oratory ib-lie rtflection ai tilt
iptuelltctua-l btir.g of the orator. islu3rî
ani lenglhy, because the mind and lirain,
whiclî furnisli the longue with language, arc
sa ktenly appreciative af the <,frîcultics
wlîiclî miay suggest tieniselves ta hearers.
If 'Mr. Gladlstone 5elda toutchcs a ilhemei
without adorning it lie neyer touches a
theme %vhich be docs flot ior the imîntdiate
pui pose in lîani exhaîîst. Blis oratory is
didactie, homuilctic, beseeching,, commenta-
tonial, and rnicroscopically minute, because
lie dacs flot forget hov îardy the process af
conviction is, -and l.aw rny obstacles amust
bc disposeti ai before the dcsiî-cd restait is
obtained. It is flot long since anc oai bs
colleagues gave an aceoant ofithe difierence
betwceii bais own oaratorical nîclti a nd that
ai the Prime Minister. "Wheî,ci," he satid,
'I speak 1 strike across fromt licadland ta

licadland. But 'Mr. Gladistone coasts along,
andi .vhnever lae caimes ta a navigable river
he caniiot rcsist blie temptation ta explore:
ts source." Al the dissertations on rhctorie
since the worcl begari, from Aristotle ta
Cicero, Tacitus, andi Quiatilian, clown ta
WViiatly, Alison, and Arnold, may be scarcbeti
belore sa happy and terse ati illustration
is encountiereti. For the reasan embaclict
in this figurative definition if two oaratorical
schools, somer ci Mr. Bright>s single speeches
arc beter than anything of 'Mr. Gladistone.
Vet it may be doubtcd wbemhelir *here la aay-
tlîing finer in nincelntii-century oratory
than MIr. Gladstone's impromptu speech on
'Mar. Disracli's budget afi 153. or ihan bis
pero.ïatian before the division on the srcond
rnding ai Lord Rust-lt's ncianm Mill1 %vas
taken in îS66. In tbe ranme nay lais tributc
ta the niernory of Lord lieaconsfikld in iSSi
vas not only- a ma5terpiecce cf taste aîîd
jutigment, but ofthat îec.ulia.r class ai ara-.
torical composition tu wbicb ut belongeti. It
ailsa furnislieti a rcniarka.blc illustration of
'Mr. Gladlsione's felicity ia quolations; an
ornament ai deliate naw practically obsolete.
On the whole 'Mr. Ha.vw.trd's cstimate ai
'NI. Gladistone as a speaker leaves nothing
unsaid :-'IL is lid:ps- first, and ail the rest
nowhcre. He may lack, MNr. Brighm's ira-
pressive diction-impressive by ils simpii-
city-or Mr. Disnaeli's liomor -and sarcatsa.
But laclias rotie zen einit'ently -.uccessful
speeches ta Mr. l3rigbm's or 'Mar. Disnarli's
one. His font is evcr in thie stirrup; hais
l.tace is cver in the rcst. lBe thromvs clown
the gaunailet ta al cotners. Riglit or ivrcng,
hais altv.tys real1, natural,ecanst,unaffccied,
and uniorccd. lie is a great -debattr, %,
great p.irlinincnt:iry sp:ukLcr." He is also
an cnuinently- persuasive spc.k-cr, and lhat
cxplnias uhly he is less coneenseci thanM hr.
Blright. Thcre is no wnitcar the tones of
whose vaica: is caiei Ia licar thaan-$Mr. Glatd.
stane. There arc fêe speakers 'chose
specs ii is lcss. silisfaclory in rend. Vet
,nt)hing ii morc certain than- that if N.r.
Gladistone's; or.tiory %,rerc beitr literaturr it
'voul hatve becn lcst fnrui u fresuhîs. -Thie
style is the man.-Forfnighay R wzt.
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mJusic. Drama. Art.
MnM. AT'ISappearance in "Senîtira. A LON~DON correspondent in the New rIîE University of Leipsic has conterred

iiiide" at the New York Academy of mnuic 't'ork Xalion thus criticises the elaborate thic degrc of IlDr. Pli." on the well.known
nu: long ago drets une oi ase >argear audi. realistic setne-making, now su muclia t a. Capetlniastr, Carl Rzcinecke.
enaces os the beason, liaundreds of peoplc be- sionu, PartlY it Illubtebe said, liowver. on
ing turnacd aw.îy Irons the doors. Colonel accounat of &*%r. llenry Irving's undoubted rslIL Royal Conscrvatory, Leipsic, has
MNaplesoat ira lepily ta home clitics wlio con SUCCCss in this respect. r1hc occasion Os the been prcstnted by a donor "'ho dirsircs to
plain thiat lie neyer Lave an opera orn \Vag- craitcismi 'vas the first appearance of Miss rcmain unknown with ste sulait of 300,000
ncirs,.tand Ildad nothang ta educatie the petuple Mary Anderson in 2'uhie at the Lyceum in aales for the crechion of new premaises.
and cievate the %tandard of tate" as rclportaed Loni.lon laicly :-:e spectacle, 1 eirely. the
ta have said. "TMais as ;a fallu phrase ; but it reccnt revival tell shoit of Mr. lîving's TuE portrait of the Marquis af Lorne,
nieans fat notices and Je-an houses, hapopincss presenatalun of the play. It wvas impo~ssible painted by Miallais, and precrinesd by the
tu the long-lamrd amateur musical cas- to baelli feeling that the eff'art% nt aceuracy Marquas to the National Gallery a t Ottawa,
thubiasts, and masery go uaipaid artists. Il hadl hinatred ste artists more tItan abat ilhcy lias arrived. 'lthe painting as valucd at
mecans a halo of giory rounid the nitanagcrs wecre likely ta help the public. Or perhiaps 85,oOo.
hcad, and an achang votai an lits pockct-bouk." ti would bc truer to say thial, th e great atten- PRINCE TIELONIA is fornling at Rome a

The aneacas ae a racaca, snsil ion conspicuously given lttramiaute detaîls,The Aihethern arc arhtcue fcicl oenumbore spleaîdadl inubcum ai arts from the masser-
peuple. Aater thecy have workcad hard aIl hthroacittueofobmeor0 pacces of Gr,-ck statuary scattercad through.
day thîcy dun't watit ta go ta a utusacal niglit Si;igc arrangernit, did more b:trm b>' dan- out the worid, and wtf prescrnt the collection
schoui. Tlaey want ta be pleased, ;and thîey in;z aff the attention of the public front thte to the City.
prefer the inelod les of the 1Italian composcrs. real and permanent intcrests of the play,
1 have gavera ail '%Vagner's riperas an London, thans thcy did good by gtving in tie sprcia- THE~ International Exhibition ait Ant%%crp,
under the dirction of Wagnecr himself, and tOr's ianagination a local habitation to the ta bc olpencd ir May next, uvil] include ftve
watsi lirr Rtchtcr as cc'ntuciaor. My sîtare story which, of -ail Shakespeare ha% leit us, sectioîns :-ff> Education, School and In-
of loss* on the Wagnrr seabon wvas ovcr stands perhaps Icast in nee of suc a t dutral r (2) Indoeastries ; 13) Navigation
£5,000, wvhich was only lialt the luss, as 1 had ailce ta rcach mien's hecarts. rhe force ai and Commerce, Fisheries «and l>isciculturc ;
a pariseen Tîtat "xîîericncc cured me of archv-ology cars 1 rbahly go no furiher than (.j) Electricity; (5) Agriculture, Forcstry and
my desire ta elet'ate tce public taste. in liais revival: if it makecs the attenupt, tîte H-orticulture. Thtis wall be sepatrate front the

playgoers who go ta the theatre to sec act- exhibition of paanting, sculpture, archilec-
1I; regard ta womaaî's sphere and worl, in ang .%viil bc inc.tncdi ta brg for a judicial sep- suit, and engrrviiig, ta w-hif-ti artists af aIl

music, inaerprctaian ratlier titan caanpasi- aratauti bciweesî the 'iispla), of scenery and cauntries wvill bc invited ta contribute.
tion should bc your ;laitu. ànythin", remark- the displ.tiy aidramatie :irt. The foriier has
able in the way of crcative :art has îlot eau- now reached buch a pîointt ai clabora: ion as ta TuE valuablc paintings ltionging tn the
ansated froant lacly-canposers. Vour work is dcservcarejîircscnîtauon byatself: rhesceaes essaiecof .tJr. Thvmias G. A4ppleton wflij fot
rathier ta 'expound. I nced flot try- tu r,- atlight be eshIibiteil one by one, uviaite a gen. bc sold, althaugli lais irarniiurc and bric.a-
count ta you te aoinso illrastrious feiiale alem:in %villa a %Vand poinatcd out thrir mecrits, brac will. lie bouglit borne noble exatuples
exponents of soagand of invrnetlIlsr xtolled their ingenuaty, anid dcieaedcd tar-ir of jean Franç~ais Mîllct's brubh-wark when
foîr 1 zltauld dctain you here a long siaie in innovations. Subscqucntly the play miglit %filles wvas %o fattle tpp)rcca.tied;ts ta bc comn-
the attemipt, but 1 miay reînînd you afi threc bau acted] bcfore a plain curtain. l''asibly pellcd ta bcg brcad for his chaîldrcn. Tie
af the greatebt arfisfes ini thas. or any ailier ihe stagt-carl)cntcr, far more gIlan theartisas, taste for M illet's pictureswas first awvakLened
age, MIdmc Goldtchmidt (the illustrious tas ta bc blamed for the irritation ulhichs iii tiais countay by the: examnples imported by
Jrnny Laid), Maaie Schumann and Nldme prompts sucli ýuzggestians as tile abanvc, fiir Mr. App"etan and the tlt Mr. Misant X.
Narman.Néruda. You ought ta play %Veil, other revivals, not much less ciaborate. have lHunt.
or perhaps only ta vcauasclve-s. And listen rauscd nosuch f.elings. Iuring the present Ir isa wçe1l-knouvn tact lhant during the
well, lisien ta ery point ; try ta follor% th, performac nvnc'cs sdel a in- laser years afIslis lueé Turner "'as unable ta
modulation-;t liefirai.î osolvc the camposers ,idcout, solid masonry dissolves inail darcc- seilla large numbcr of lias picturcs, although
meaning. If yau fait la understand masc tions, and furniture glices nîysieriou.%ly li e clam askcda ibrthema Jiîgherprticethan
ai the best Mmsers, rest assared tîte faullt as acros tue stage. un-.il, iaîsteatd ai the agirai- the madeat 2o0 guincas, whici ivas con-s
yaurs and flot thecirs. As in muasic, so in spiere af Vecronla, anc cornes tl. befieve ane's sidcrcd iii iliasec days a srtm ai nîoncy con-
ather maters, humility is gcnerally ta be self in a ciîy os aile Arabian Nighis, %voera: sicrably bc>and thîe markct valle ai the
faunda in proportion ta the maulant ai mattcr palaccsspring up and vanish iîkec muhrooms. zrtists work. A certain Scotch gentlemsn
psobbcssed. *Assailer- way ta aid h is simply impossible ta prcscrve the spirit naaned Molnroc, a ismus coilectrir of pie.
the garent advancc of which 1 specak, Tests in ?f the play under suchi unstcady surraund- tulrcs, enjo) ing ait income oi framn £.-5.aoo ta
grecat mça-lue %vilathtîosc who ttaay bc iitg5, Fur instance, afier t"te bafpre-Ssiv £3a.oriu, a year, gicatily aîiîîîiicd Turner's
pîanists or '-ocalisis; 1 maen in the selction scene (Act WV., scelle 3) in the Friars cci. -cnuts, and finding him onc day sitting sali-
ai muie. In titas respecct there is Nutl a "hlch is broughux ta a close by Roin;:' tary in hais gllery, surrounded by snme of
vcry ggeal daficrence in the liriîash and Ger- voards- hib finest morks, for ivîcicli lic had tried in
m.an standard. The :îmaunt - f ira-IJî play-cd B Iut tîtat a jov' i:Lt jo' c-alîs out ont me,vantfndiucaerMnreudnl

and s in the h.'mei carde: hacre, aîîd in tt wceagif obc apr ~ttiie- dtriic amI; the ar.it an 0.ser ai a
Anicrica as ancalculable, and ilis lon, is a the" iac sî'l alinost takora Out ai his certain satan for the wviolc collection. - Let
grocat Itindrince ta the sprcad cf pure artg. oila by :hie scene-shaifit:' whistie, aal the jme havel ail tîtese: lic saicl. "and 1 wall write
Thas lt»w level is flt rczacheda by otar pub- % vitale structure af niasnntry, Ntçbne siep.a, iran , 'ua neadatfo :.o.1în o
lac in Inv lors bat IIîuýzc, which sat] .1îrracls j aand lail, revaives ;and itists and wrag- ' , tial ya 1'' urner aIPIj>rc'os "ualo-
the inany for lts wcikntsb ratlier than for gles tliat, juat as tecttatar is coapel cd geilrc dtpesda hso:ebtli i
its sirength. And it as vcry :ttuch in the ta taîrn away fo idnsl! hr mre ricticu to go and walk abont the streets for
powvcr raf lady' instrumnalisas and vacalists JUhJJci- Chanîbecr and balcony. A minute lbau a.n haur or sa, and at tiae cnd ai that
ta iinpro,.c la %iaie utihîngs %o discrcditaible later, aier the caqîti.isl -andl tlirilling -cenle i tinecame l>ack irhisdccison. h on
ta natioanal iasic by moare advicd analbetcet the iaver%,.tli whose roit ;accoralin«gly deal, bist a thecnal ofthe hali
jttdiciaas sclcî,an. O c cau-se that lias -wr hall serve ]tour, greatlyt tai- iii sappoa:ntnîent, Trner
ircqticni) parcventeal men frum perccvIng. For sîvect dli'corîrscs in our lime ta came," aîsw idm in the nrg.tive, rclusin-, ta
p-Jrcnn inclcciual lcu imsic nizy the ivistie shtricLks again, and the baicony part wvith tue picturcs, ctçn for a sum %vhicli
bc traccal ta thecir hearing, e"-cning, afacr catrrsie'.Jnae! badiy tiait ei sight. Lt;ule op. ati th.al time would lie considereal a. %cry large
ecnring, poor .omnpoaiaaan5, .adalficrcn.l> pet- aporttanar% as thitrc for %vhat Clrairdgo: ta.is, une. Eight or n'anc ai Turntis fincsit .vaiks

iorme. Na~ronvr tat an~ua. caruin-the Il 5antual vision," iuhcec Ilth,- ancre ci.- 'rerectt hs -li. cils IonIe 0'aal
stancs many tîten of intellc-t are dtiaven a ternai sente s isecing av.d hicarîng - are su giadly have purchasel tvith fais £:15.ao. but
a conc'uston that the lighest 'jatuti in do- a fuily c'ccujaacd ; nal litale houpe of i u'all thcre as i hese idcniical pictrcs hiave since bcame
mestie muasic as ta pramatic c.nver%.iion.- abc santal the stzt>e managers rcalize once Uice property ai Ibc Natianai Gallery, the
S:r //erberf lak<Y <zdrl- b 151dm mare Uhc absolirat trulli of lsis words, lhant a .'tdmircrs of Turner ardi nuo doubt rej.'îe that
bu7 .j.Juaaunv Umavzrçtv L&4ltzon I hprnaaland onlv genuînc rcxitcmcnt the Scotch col.ctir %%as %CIunsuccesstul in
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Practical Art.

PERSPECTIVE.

SICOND S'APiK

TîtERP is pcrhaps flot onc of ail %who niay
reand this, but has at some lime stood in the
centre of a railway track looh<ing btraight
ahead in the direction af the rails, or at the
end of a strct looking clown it, and noticcd
how ail fines running in the direction of the
street or track appcarcd 10, approach one
anothcr, even ta nmeeting or vanishing on the
horizon. This apparent convergence of
fine.- is the important fact upon which the
Art of Perspective is based. It imy bc
simply stated thus: that huies, accordin.- as
they arc distant (rom the spet tator, stem to
become smaller. WVerc il not for this, evcry-
thing would appear as large ai two hundred
(icet from the eye, as ai ten ficet, and our
only idea cif distance would bc obtaincd by
the interposition of the atmosphcre which,
flot being a pcriecily transparent medium,
because af the vapor and snvoke held by ht
in suspension, would rendier objects more or
lcss indistinct in proportion Io thcir dis-
tance.

rIn the following illustrations the first
<figure 2) is an elevation of three upright
poles equal in length and at different dis-
tances (rom E; the other<(figure 3) is a plan
of thrce lts af a railway track, and the
relative lengths of thelines thal would repret-
sent the objects, arc shown ini both cases
on P. P.

It 'vill be seen that tht pale: and tic at the
grcatest distance is reprcscnîed by the
shortest line.

By way af explanation it may bc staicd

at a point on the horizon. This point is
cahled theii vaPnishùnir p5oinit (V. 11.) If we
turu and look towards a new point a little tc0
the kict ai the former one, the direction ai
the rcîiring fines is not changcd, only thieir
vanibliing point is ta thc righ it ofaur ncîv
position, iaîstead af being directly in front.

As the vanishi ng points for aIl horizontal
retiring fines arc: on the horizon, ht is
neccssary ta have a fine ta represent it.

In figure 4, a. b. c. il. represents the base
ai the cane o ai ght referrerl ta ini fig-ure i in
last papier. 1: is called the Pictitrc p/anc
(P. P.) It also limits the extent of the field
ai vision. In the centre is a point, ver>' ap-
propriatcly callcdl the centre of vision (C.V.)
rhrough this point a fine is drawn ta repre-
sent the horizon ; it is the i:otizontal umne
(H. L.) (S. P.) is the station i6oint or posi-
tion of eye ai spectator ; S. P.-C.V. is tht
distance of spectator front piettîre plane, and
also indicates the direction in whiclî he ]S
laolcing, hience its name, Uine direction
(L.D.)

Th ieo hepcuepan n.ae

.vih ts isanc foth SI'ttr-nda

Tshtscc szen th aeero th e picturepln ncss

plane is more than twice this heighî, a por-
tion ai it ivill bc cul o!? and rendcred invisi-
ble by the ground. Tht line where the twa
planes intcrsect is calcd the froumzdlins',
niarkecd G. L. in figure 4, and, assuming thatt
a fine irom the cyt ta the horizon throu,'h
the centre ai %vision is always Ikvtl and par-
allel wvhh tht grounid, afhue iran> the f'cet ai
spectator drawn parallel %with il, ta cut the
picîurc plane, %vould fiud a point thraughi
whtch the ground fine would pass. This
mncans that if tht hcight ai the q3 e bc mica-
surcd on P. P. behowv H. L. it will givc the
position ai G. L

that an eevation af any abject is a drawving These points and lines -.re en diffcrent
ai tht side, showing il as it rcahly is, whihe a planes and belore they can bc used for prac.
16lan is a draîving ai the top, made in the tical -,vork we must cantrive ta rep)rcscnt
same way, and the cyt aithe -pectator is sup- îhcm ail on anc surface, that is, the paper
posed tai bc aver evcry portion ai visible on %vihich aur drawing as ta bc miade. Rcicr-
surface a: ant tine. In perspective the cnte ta figure 5 will show how this is accom-
cyt is supposcd ta bc siationaî3', and tht plished. Tht P. P. is sipposeditabe roîaîed
drawing shows the abjet as it a,'jpears, flot away from S. P. on the fine G. L.. uniil it is
as it iL. ayn n the ground, the points C. V. andi

Now ini tht case ai the railway, il is seen S. P * and tht fine H. 1-. tracing ini their dts.
that tht Uines of lte track running iu tht fCent circular ciorves and finding ncw posi-
direction ini which we look, appeat- ta vanish i ons on the graund plane. It will be seen

that tht relation existing betwecn thcse new
positions is the sanie as belore.

Fig S

Two more points arc neccssary, viz., Mca-
suring points, the use af whichi iih bcecx-
plaintd in thc praper place. They are oh-
tained b>' sctting off on 1-I. L. on each side
af C. V. the lengîh of L. D. As thcy nie as
fiar front C. V. on cadi side as is S. P. thecy
are often callcd D.stance l'oints.

It will be rcmenibeaecd that the angle of
viýion includes the grcatcst amount of sur-
face visible at one lime, but it is somnewhat
painful ta the cye ta bc so nearto the objects
ta be rcpresented that tht>' occupy the wholc
ofthe field of vision. Taking this mbt con-
sidcration, perspective problems are ar-
ranged in such a way as ta make the angle
formed by the rays from the cxtren'.e limits
of abjects ta the c>'e, mucli lcss than 6o'.
A simple expieriment %vill illustratc tis.
Look at the centrc af a lead pencil hcld up-
right at a distance equal ta its length, [rom
the cye. Although it can aIl be seen, it is
difficult ta mnake out details. Nowv hold it
at arm's lcngth and the improvenient 'will at
once bc maniicst. Figures z and 3 may also
be referred to.

In thc next paper the rides ai perspective
wili bc given, and txplantd %,vherc pracii-
cable.

PROFFSSOP, S. P. LvcE-annouinces
that hr h.-s bcen brouglit ta the conclusion
ilhat the loss af sun:sght a-id sunheat thr..ugh
absorption b>' tIlt atmosphec is fnrty per
cent. or double the perccnta-ge furmclrly
acccptcd.

Tilk Mlaciilian:s have brought out good
cditionsoi ithrce standard and valuable m.nu-
ais for teachers a: greaily reduccd prices :
Fitch's Let-ures o'n 7drchie', a: Si 2-a
llrofessor Caldctivood's On Tedachin", at 50
cnts ; and Mr. Thring's 77cory ans rac-
lice o'f Tecli.::rn, at 81.60.

PYtFV.%îArîC pot tubes have been in use
for sanie lime past for the con-cyance aiImail mater from the district ofliccs ta S:.
NlManin's-It-Gr.tnd. Thecy have provecl a
grent success bath as reg;ards ccanony af
ni.ney and lime, and now a more datrng
si-hene is btat hcd. It is suggtsicd that a
pneumamc tube shoulcl bc laid be.wecn
London arid Edinbutgh, and if il wvorkcd
succe';tlly ihai tht immcnsecorrcspondrncc
af London should bc di.siributtd in a s;mi.atr
marner la ail tht postal centres ai Eni;l.nd.
I h is onlv a dream ; but in lte nine ccnîhIccn:uîy thedrcarnaofone dccade frcquently
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The High School. against deductive reasoning ait- gel lier as a
___________________________ mode af invnstigation. The prejuclice lastcd

long, and wvas uplield b' tlic iniiunderstood
UNI JZRITYSTUDIES. authority ai Lord Bacon, until the procligiaus

,~ a,.,.applications of mathtmatics ta physical sci-
ence-to tlic discovery afttice lawsof external

11ROESSS l WIICI TRUII S ATAIED.nature slawly and tardily rcstared the rca-
TIIE processes by wduich truth is attained, saning process ta the place which belai gs ta

rcasoning and observation, have been carricd it as a source of real knawledge. Mathle-
ta their greatest knnwn perrection in the nmatics, pure and applied, are still tIc great
physical sciences. As classical literature conclusive example ofwhvlat tan bc donc by
furnishes the mnost perfect types af thle art of reasaning. Maltcmatics alse habituates us
expression, so do> the ph>'sical sciences those ta several of the principal precautians for tlle
ai the art of îîsinking. àNthlenatics, and its safety of the pracess. Our first studits in
application ta astranomy and natural philos. geonictry tcach us two invaluable lesbons.
ophy, are the rnobt complete exainple af the One is-ta lay down at the beginning, in cx-
discovery of truths, by reasuning; exlperimen- press and elear ternis, ail the preinises froni
tai Science, uf zheir discovery by direct obser- which wve intend ta reasan. The other is, ta
vatian. In ail these cases we knotv that we keep every step in the reasuning 'listinut and
can trust the operation, because the conclu- Separate irom ail the other steps, and ta makze
sions ta which it has led have been found each stcp safle belore procceding ta another,
truc by subsequent trial. It is by the study exp)ressiy stAting ta ourselves, at every joint
of these, then,thatwemray hope ta qualiiyour. in the reasoning, what new premise we filtre
selves for distinguishing truth, in cases introduce. It is flot necessary tlint we
where there do not exist the sanie rcady should do tbis at ail tumes, in ail aur reasan-
mneanls of verification. -ings. But wc niust bc always able and rcady

In what cansisis the principal and most ta do it. Il the validity of aur argument is
characteristie difference between anc human dcnitd, or, if %%e doubt it oursclvcs, that is the
intellect and anather? In their ability ta way ta check it. In this 'vay we are often
judgc correctlyoaievidence. Our direct per- enabled ta deteet at once the exact place
ceptions of truth are s0 linîited ; we know so where paralogism or confusion gets in ; and
few things by immediate intuition, or, as alter suffici-nt practice we may bc able ta
it used ta bc called, by simple apprension keep thein aut tram the beginning. It is ta
-that wc dcpcnd far aimost ail aur valuable muathemnaties, again, that w w u is
knowledge on evidence external ta itstlf; notion of a connected body of truth, truthis
and most of us are vcry tînsafe hands rit es- whkh growv out ai anc aiather, and bang ta-
timating evidence, whec an appeal cannat bc geier so that eacb implies aIl the rest, wii h-
made ta actual eyesight. The intellectual o ut contradicting aînather or athers, until in
part o! aur education bas nothing mare im- Itht end it appears that no part o! the 3ystenm
portant te do. than go correct or nîitigate this Ican bc taise unless the wvhale is so. Pure
almost universal infirmity-tliis sumimary Imathematies flrst gave us this conception;
and substance of ncarîy ail pureîy intelîcctual applied i-nathematics cxtends. ta it the realm
wcakness- To do this with effect needs ail of physical nature.
the resources which the most perfect systein Applicd mathemnaties shows us that nat
o! intellectual training can command. Those only the truths of abstract number and exten-
resources, as cvery teacher knows, are but sion, but tîgeex-tcrnal tacts of the universe,
or thrcc kinds - first, models ; secondly, wvhich we apprchcend by aur senses, fanm, at
rules ; thiîdly, appropriate practice. The least in a large part oftail nature, a .websim-
modes of the art of cstiniating evidence arc ilarly held together. 'Ne arc ablc, by reason-
furnishcd by science; the rules are suggested ing tram a !ew fondamental trtiths, ta cxplain
by scicnce ; and the study of science is the and predict the phenomena of niaterial
most fîindnnicnial portion of ghe practice. abjects ; and, wvhat is stili mare rcniarkable,

NIATEMATCS-1UREA\DAPPLED. the fundamental trutlis 'vere theniscîves
~IATlF.tATIS-1VRE XD PPI.ED. foîind out by rcasonitig, for thcy are not sueli

It is clîicfly franm nathemnaties we reailize as arc obviaus ta the sciises, but had to bc
tht tact thant thcre ac:ually is a road ta trutb inferred by a inihematical process froni a
by mens of rcasoning ; that anlytliing meal, mass of minute details, which alone
and which will be fuuind truc whcn tried, tan came %vithin the direct rcach of human
be arrivcd at by a, mnere operation of tht observation. Wh2n N'ewton, in this man-.
mmnd. l'le flagrant abuse af ment reason- nen, discovercd thti laws aftie zolar systeni,
ing in the days of tht sclîoolmcn, whcn, nien bie crcatcd, for aIl] pastcrity, thc truc idea of
argucd confîdlcntly ta supposed tacts of out- *cience. Ht gave the most perfect example
ward nature without propcrly cstablishing wt arc ever likecly ta have, of that union of
glîcir preiniscs, or chiccking the conclusions rcasonting and observation wvhich, by icans
by observation, crcated a prejudice in the o! tacts that tan bc directly obsenvcd,
modemn, and cspccially in the English, mmnd, ascends ta laws which gavtrn multitues cf

other tacts- laws whiclh not only explain and
account for what we sec, but give us assur-
ance berrcand of niucb tiîat we do not sec,
niuch that wu neyer could have found out by
observation, iliough, having been round out,
it is alwa> s veritik!d by the resuit.

DISC3IPL.INE OF TH1E FX l'ERI. NTAL

WVhile matheniatics ancl thc niathemnatical
scicnces supply us wigb a typical example of
the ascertainmrent of trulli by reasoning,
thosc physical sciences which -are flot matheu-
matical-such as chemîistry and purely ex-
perimental phiysics-showv us iii equal perfec-
lin the other mode of arriving at certain
truth, by observation, in ils most aceurate
form-tbat of experiment. 'llie value of
niathematies in a logical point of vicw is an
olid tapie with miathemnaticians, and bas been
insisted on s0 exclusively as to provoke a
couniter exaggeration, of which a wcll-knowvn
essay b>' Sir William Hamnilton is an exani-
pie : but flic logical value of experimental
scies-" is cornparativelt, a newv subjeet, yet
there is no intelltciual1 discipline mTore iml-
portant than that which the experimental
sciences afford. Their whole occupation
c onsists in doing well, what ail or us, during
the whole or fle, are engaged in doing, for
the most part badly. AIli men do not affect
to bc reasoners. but ail proress, and really
ittteiupt, ta draw inferences front cxperience,
yet, hiardly any one who lias ziat been a stu-
dent. af the physccal scitncts stts out with
any just idea of %viat the process of inter-
peting experience really is. If a lact bas oc-
curred once or oftener, and anaoher tact has
followed it,-people think they have gat an
experiment, and arc weil an the rond towards
showing that the ant tact is the causse ofthe
ather. If thcy did but knowv the immenso
amount of precautian necessary ta a sc:ecn-
tiic, experiment, with what stdulaus care the
accompan> ing Lircunistantcs arc contrived
and varied. sa as ta exd-ude evcry agcncy
but that which is thec subicct of the experi-
ment, or, whien disturbin-, agcncies can nat
bc excludcd, the minute aceuracy wvith
which thecir influence is calculated and al-
lowcd for, iii order that flhc residue may
contain nothing but %% hat is due ta the ane
ngcncy under c\amintion ; if *.hcse things
wcre attcnded Ia, people would be much less
casily satibficd thant thecir opinions have the
evidence of expericnce; many popular
notions and gencraiiz.ins which arc in aIl
mouîhs, wauld l>e thougbt a great deal lcss
cestain than thcy are supposed ta bc; but
wc should begin ta lay the founidation of
rcally cxerinient:î l nowlcdgc, au things
which are nove the subjccis of rn.ro vague
discussion,,tviicrc anc side finds as miueh ta
say-and snys it as confidcntly as an-
othler, and cach person's opinion is lcss
dctermined by cvidencc than by hlis acci-
dental interest or prepossession.

1Nux>ber 3.
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The Public- School. take what may be termcd Ila bird's y
=- =____ vicw," which wilprepare us for the more de-

IVII AIT I) 1T SI, TODA '? ailed view to be taken in tlie text-book.
Wl!] A'7' O I, SR, O-V ]'? IONES-rY* wha'. is thut? Honesty in

CIIARLICS AND MNAUV L.AMB. :thought is sincerity ; hionesty in speech is
Wil Y, su I %% ill, yoîi nais>' îir<l, truth!ulness ; lionesty iii action is justice or
Thîis v.cry day 1Vil acvertise >.oi, equity. Sincerity, Il truth in the inward
lPerlllps .soiiie buisy one% nas Iprile >'ot. parts," is the root. Trutlîfulness isessential

A file 1>.tc prrot as %ssas cer ilecar1l, to muttual trust, arid mustual trust is essýential
V'il wvord il îiîîits-w.-t forth aIl1 ch-irins abolit youi, to friendship. If you cannot believe a nian
And say tic) fainily slioudd ble withlout vol,.", you cannot trust flint ; and if you cannoe

Thus far a genticiat aIl~ts,- a ir trust him, what is friendship but an empty
Vieil tn bis friendu . IlAn utd prucrastiluatur, naine Il And hoinesty in action is flot less im-
Sir, I ,lits: dlo vois ssuqnder duiat 1I liait lier? portant tlian honesty in s9peech. Trutlîful-

Thouigli %he but stveri ssortis caln.Sa>', ness and justice %vill, in fact, be found to go
Twcnventist tweîily lims .dy together. The following incident wvill serve
She inietrferes widh Ili iii> <Ireains, to show the need ai' spreading right views on
My p)rojerl% iî, and airy schieits, thîis point throughout certain portions, at

Mockng m foi>Ie O ai- .srmns- last, of the co:nmunity. A short lime ago I
l'Il auls'rtise: tiis bird to-iiiorross." wt-s in conversation svith a respectable
To this the~ bird set-en %%ordS did sa>': tradesman on the thc subject of moral edu-
"wly ans do0 it, sir, to-da-.y ?cation, who saisi that ha couild flot sec that it

______________ sas at aIl necessary. His idea stvas that if

MORA EncA ION GRA T pareints told their children that tlicy ouglît to
MORA I-.I)UATior GR-AT be honest, that was ail the moral education

IVAZt'7 0F 771IE AGE. thatw'vas ne'deil. Nor did anything thatw'as
il. MOIAI. FDUCATION--11*S NA'rURE. said appear to prqdtuce any etThct, until the

RsV. Pr"rrit 1'RRSCUrr. follosving appeal 'vas made : IlAre you flot
<C,ncliuded frai,,, lasi::, atware that commercial operations are, to a

JOIIN LOCKF lias expressed the opinin great extent, hüneycombed with oîishonesty
that il is possible 10 Place înoraîîîy on a1 This touchcd a chord that s'îbrated insîantlv
scientific basis." Thîis, hotweve-r, 15 hua, and powerfull3'. Il Yes," said lie, «Il do knosv

hie has not achieved ; althougli, fromt îîat ex. it. This weck I have a bad dkbtof Ci6o. A
pression of opiniosi, we Ina>' ver>' %elI sup.' mari owes me £200, and offers a composition
pose thsat: an attemrpt %vas made. Tht scien- a! four hilnsin the Pouînd ; andi this mian
tific basis, for wlîiclî he made scarch in the is a professor of religion, and it is flot the
rcalm of Philosoplîy, is to be founl flot tlere, flrst lime that hie bas compouinded witlî bis
but ini a different region. 111 the region ani creditors." On conversing furîher wiîh the
inspircd trulli it is stt forth in is %vîîlî Divine tradesutan, il became manifest that the hori-
simplicilY, from Ille lips of Hini Whio ".spake zon of his idens on the subject of morality
as neser man spakec." Nor cans philosoplîy 1was very linsited. With bim moralîty meant
refuse its concurrence as to nIe eorrectne.ss noîlîing more than that a nsan ought t0 pay

of he asi lad dursin iol sciptre.1bis debîs. Tlhis may serve as a specimen ta
\Vhat cars bc morc: plain and c.onsîncing show hosv lîttie moral education on broad
than that the twIl main princil lcs of moraîîty principles is uîiderstond, and hast greatly it
airc Honesty and Kin'lncss ? And what is iS iiccdcd. It rnay serve ta indicale also the
more certain than tlîat lonesîy and Kîrsd. nature of the obstacles svith wliich ils genseral
ncss arc enabled, by means of Ptience, ta introduction int Ille schools and colleges of
bring forth 'lfruit to Perfcction ?" And svlhat the country miîst contend.
is the Golden R<ule but tlîe beauty and glnry GOODN-SS : what is that ? It 15 that dis-
of honesty and kindncss iii their conjin-.tîon po!stion whicb causes the mind ta find its
wiîh each utlier; st-at hs i bot their con- happiness in pronsoting the hatpîncss of
summation and crown ? others. As Bishop Porteus says '<"The joy

This is a statcment wbich, very possibly, resulting S rom the diffusion o! blessings to
May fail to carry immcdiate convictiontInthe ail around us is the purest and sublimest that
mnd ao' tlîe reader. In thiat case, jet lis cal] cans ever enter tht human mmnd, and cans bc
to aur aid the fundamental rule of logic, concecivedl only by those svho have experi-
svhich directs us to suspend aur judgment, enced it. Ncxt ta the consolations o! Divine
in any given case, tilI the wholc of the case grace, it is the mios'. sovercigu balm ta the
is before us; and to have the svhole aof Ille miscrics o! life, both in lîim who is the ob-
case berore us Wili bc impossible until our in- jcct of it and in* him, who exercises it ; and it
vcstigation O! the qualitics spcciflcd bas been svill not only soothe and tranquillize a
actually miade, and tlîc resulis comparedi trouble'l spirit, but inspirc a constant flow of
svith thetfacts o! bumans lifec. This, o! good humour, content and gaiety ai' hcart. I
course, is the business ai' Ille manual. Still, Let. us select ane o! the Mnost important
j'. mnay bac uselsîl, a'. this prçlilminakry stage, to manifestations af goodness or kindri ess-

gratitude to parents. Gratitude arises froms
truc affection. This exists in the heart of
every child, and may be traincd and culti-
vated, or il may be neglected and suffered to
wither. Training consists of more than merc
instruction, but without instruction traiing
is impossible. Children are flot expected to
understand the multiplication table without
instruction, yet vast multitudes of children
arc cxpectcd to bc grateful In their parents,
althotigh no pains are tahen to .4how them
wvhy thcy ought tn be grateful. Il the samne
pains wer: taken ta train the affection Of
gratitude, which in many cases is bestowed
on the training of a ri-se or a tuli>, niany
parents whose old age is rendcred joyless and
comfortl'ess by the ingratitude of their chu-.
dren, would be placed amidst very différent
surroundings, and experience very different
feelings.

PATirNch: what is that ? Every English-
man, of course, supposes that he knows very
well what il is ; for is it not an Englishi word
in conmon use? But tlîe Englisli wsord, in
its common lisp,, expresses only one-half of
the meaing of the Greek wvord which is used
by St. Luke, and only one-haîf of the mean-
ing assigned to it in the dictionary eompiled
by Dr. Johnson. In its ordinary tise it
simply denotes endurance; but ils full signi-
cation has two branches,-it isactive as weil
as passive. Taken acîively, il denoies per-
severance, patient continuance in well-doing,
the power that conquers dificulties. Takien
passivety, il denotes endurance, the power to
wnit and to suffcr. Tiiese two brnnches are
%itrily connccted; they spring from one
trunk ; they afford each other sîrength, and
neither of them cars live without the other.
The full mneaning 'a)f the wvord patience is scn
only in this twot'old signification. Again,
patience develops honesty and kindness ;
and these, in tlîeir full development, are seen
in the Golden Rule, wîich is their consuin-
mation and crowvn.

MfE THVODS OF TE A C'ZJ'hVG EX-
LE CUTIOV 11V III'hV %G.

t. LrT the teacher determine that lie svill
have correct execution; tlîat the precise
forms of the copy shail bc accuratcly made,
noi iiîerely by hIe feW Wvho have naitral ap-
titude, but by ah. This cans bc achieved-
for it has been again and again.

2. Il will bc svellaliso ta seie in the mind
that correctness 01 form is preferable Io niere
rapidity of execution. Therefore, let the
pupils proceed slowly at flrst. A% soon as
the formnsare correctly made, tbey may thcn
advancc more rapidly, but not fastcr than is
consistent 'visli accuracy.

3. Wliilc thcy are --vriting, lct their attens-
tion bac Ircqucritly callest la position, pen-
I.oldinsg, rcsts and miovements.

NOTrL,-lt is vcry important that ptipils
should undcrstand thc ecmcnts ai which the
Ictters irc composed. The), should bc early
imprcssed with t*ie fact tha'. the modern style
is based upon the 9bliquc --raight linc and
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vcry 'îhiort turns forincd by an tip and down 'or ro rward-and-backward mcweînent oif the:
rten, whcthcr this is produccd by the fingers
or by the forearm. Trhis movement should
bc dwelt upon to overcome roundled down
strokes and Ilscooping" turns.-77te Teach-
ers' Guidelo IVriling.

-The University.
BAIElSJS 0F THE PRO POSED

SCIJEMJZ 0F UNIl VJSRSI7'Y
CONPE,-DZR,,A7liN,

Arri'edat by .Ae .fin'sfrr of 1-di4ation and the R,4re.
sentati'<s of the C',n1edtratin<c Instiths.

i. It is proposed to, forîn a <Dunfederation of
!Coileges, carr>'rng on, in Toronto, worl, embraceld
in the Arts curriculum of (lie Provincial Untiversity,
andi in connection therewith thie following institu-.
tions, natuei Quen's University', Victoria Uni.
s'CrSity, and TYr,,,.tv Univ'trsity, Knox Coilege, St.

Mchte' Cu.1 e, Wycliffe College, and Toronto
itaîis Coieg, shahl have the riglittu e nter into,

thit proposed confedceratiuni, pro% irled iways that
Cach of suci ititu:iion-, shiah, su, long as it re-
inains mn the conféderation, kecp in abevance any
powers il îtay posscss oif confe.rring de-grces other
ilhan degrces in Diviniry ;stich powcrs rcmaining
intact thugh flot exc~rciseîi. It shail be I.iwful for
the Senatc, front time to, time, to providc b>'
Siatc foi %he ada fo o!ohey insisiiios inio
te confederation under the limitations above lire-

scrilyd(. Nothing herein contained shaîllb he ld
to repeai any of thec provisions for affiiîion oif
Institutions as.conîaîncd in I. S. O., cap. 2zo,
sc. 61.

2. The hiead oif cadi confi:dcrating coilege shall
bc ex-o/ltedo a nieinher oif the Sonate of the P'rovin-
cial Unîiversity, -ind in addition iltleto the govcrn.
ing i>tîy of oach conrédcrating coliege shaii be
cntitied to appoinit unc other minther of tllc.<Sonatc.
T'he Univerçitv Profossoriate shal lice rclîrcscnîled
b>* two tî ti hor mnicn rs on the .Scnatc. anti the
couicil oif University College by une tof its ment.
bers in addition 10 the Presidlent.

3. The~ Undergraduatcs of any) confédcrating
îîoiser.ýity shahl bc adiitei a./dun./an sfa/um,,antI
the Graduatos in L.aw anti .rts oif any confédcr-
ating iniversitv' shahlie aiL gnitted aï etitidern e"a-
elle. in the Provincial University. Sucit of the
gradutates in îctiic of any confederating uni-
vcrsiry as shahl have actuaiiv pa1sseti their cxamli-
niationq within the lintits of*rie Province of On
tariti shahlic batinittetl ad euniler gsradur in the
P>rovincial Univcrsity.

:j. During the continuance of sucb confcdcr.
atlion, but no longer, ill gratiates in Mcdicine anti
La.w so, adniti shail have dhe same rights,
posvers. ntid~ ieo. a% %rc -at piresent enjoy!et
lis the lile gratclua.tc% if the ;.ovinciait Univcrsîty,
eccep as licrcin ottcà wvic provideti.

5. Ali graduatcs in Mediicine, inciding sucb
ndmýittcd graiates. %hall vbtc as oine iody, and lie
entiticti to cîcet font nicnilers or sonate. Ahi
graduai.tieç in Lainciudinig such adiitteti gratIn.
-tics, shil voie as one body, nnti li cntitlcd to,
ciect twn mcmblcrs of scrnte. Ail graduates in
lasv, inciding sucb atlnitted graduates. stali voie
aL% une boidy, nti bc cnitilet tu, cicct tsso inemibers
oif scnate.

6. Mie gratinates in Arts o! the scvcrai univcr-
sities cntering mbt dt confiederation shall, for the
Iîeriod oif six ycars aftcr the rcquisitc legisiation
shahl have been ohîîaincdl. lice ntiticti Io the foi-
iowing represontition on thc Senate, nainciy:

tbiosc orf Qtncon's University Io cloot four mcmi
bers; thosoc of Victoria Univorsity to ciect four
moînhers: a nti thoçe oif Trînity Univerqîty tu, eicct
four inonîhers. Mie graduatos in Arts of the
Provincial Univcriity, othcr ilan thoc admittedl
aid rundein grlri: rndcr titis schemc, shail lbc
cntitied to r.ioct îsveive inemlbers oif senate. Aficr
thc saiti perio1 tof six years, soparate rclpresctitation
shaUl ease anti the cnuîrc lotiy tir gladuates bhall
unito in clecting*aI.numl)er of reprcscntativos equal

to thiose previousiy ciected iîy thc scsorai univer-
sities in confederation.

7. (et) University College shalil a.fforci to atil
students stîo thesire to avil tiintseises tîtercof thte
requisitr. fancilities fur ouîiîtig adetjuate îc&sîruc-
l ion ini thet. followilig sublîects in the curriculumît of

tthe provincial Uniîversty, viz : Latin, Greek,
Aîtcient Ilistory, Frenchi, Germtant Englisb,
Orienîtal Laigîtages andI M'oral Philosopîy, pîro-*
vitled titat il shail b competent tu, te goveriîg
body of University Courege to institute adtiitional
chairs which tIoi not exist in the university.

(b). Attendance on instruction provided in any
tif the confederaîing coleges, including University
Cc ege, sitail kL accorded equal value as a con-
dtliîon or îîroceeding to an>' tegrec svith attendance
on the work or thc Ulniversity Iirofessoriate.

S. There siaîl bc estalilishect anoîher teaching
f.tculty in connciion svzîl the Provincial Utniver-
sity, tu, k called the University Professoriare,
which shall affordl to ail students oif thie Provintcial
Untiversity, wiîo desire to avail tleices thertof,
the retînisite facilities for obîainiîîg atîltate in-
sîrutîcron in the foilowing srîhjects, in accortlatce
wiîh the curriculumî tif such University, nantely:
Pure Maîkînaties, lihy:ics, Astroîtosny, Gcology,
Mineralog>', ieztîisîry, Zooiogy, liotany, l'h'si-
ology, Ethnology, jinoindîng Coînîtarabive Phti'-
ology), Iiistory. Logic andtiNMetap)hyýics, Iiistory
o! lilosophly, Italian anmt Sîîanishi, Plirical
Econoîny anti Civ'il Jiolity, Jurisprudtence, Con'
stitutional Law, Engineering, aiel sncb otiter
Sciences, Arts, anîd brantches of knowledgc as the
Senate oif dite Pirovincial University tua>', froin time
in lime, duleinsline, exesucl sb%ýcs as are
prolibiteti frot king îaughît 2 y ReCSîet Stabltes
tif' Ontario, Cul). 2r,9, sec. (9.

9. The professors ;il sucb University' Facuity
shahl k a corp)oration lîresidetl over îiy a chairîttan.
Vie saine lierson shail kc President tif Uni% ersity
Colge anîd Citairîttan oif lit Iacuiry oif the
Untiversity l'rofessoiriaîc. University Courege anti
the Faculty oif the Untiversity l'rofessoriaîe shahl b
cotpnîientar>' dt one to tli otiier, antIaiFordl to
ail uîtiversiîy sîtdents it retîttisibe facilities for
obtaining adetlnate instruction in aI sulijecîts rý'
scrahîed in the cutrriculum tif lthe Provinucial l is-
versity. If in the inîcresîs tif the geterai ouîjecîs oif
the coitiederation, it shal -ar n>' futre bntte lie
foisnti tdaîae u h i c ay suhijeci îritisferrett
front Universit) Coikcgc to the Uni rsî,tr frou
the University to University Couee.i sial lIc
coînpetcnt tu, dte gos'erning boche: ti tît Courege
andt dit Univi:rsiîy to arrange for surit traitsfer.

ico. Every gratluatc's or stîtdent's diffioina or
ccrtih',atti f standiing, issucd by it Provintcial
Uîtiversity, int atddition t0 bcin1' signcdi ly the
Proper tncriyautorities in tuait behiaîf, sitill
todicate the college or coile.,es in svbicb stcit
strident artentîct lectures, anti shaîl kc signeti ly
sucit professors, icaciiers and oufi'cers of stîcî col-
lege or ctilceges, as its tir tîteir govcrnîng body tir
lxidics may frum lime 10, tinte dererntino.

t i. Wiîh a view to ili ativantageous wsorking
oit of titis scitoîe, reprosentartives tif the various
coileges anti the University Facîîiîy shill front lime
to tinte ntool in comtittee, ant iarrantge: tiite-talies
for lectures andi orher coulege andti ini-crisity work.

12. The Senate oif lte Provincial University
îttay, tif its own motion, enquire int tite condurct,
tcaclting aitt cthicicncy if any lîrofessor or teaciier
in the University Faculty, anti repiort tu thte ientîiî
Governor the result tif such enîîîîry, ant inay oake
srici recommendtiaions as ilie senare îttay thînk tuie
circîîmstances oif lit case reiluiro.

13. Ail stithients, os\clit iin cases sl)cci3lyý pro-
vided for Iv the Senate, sitali enroui ilentseives in
tine oif the ýoIcges anti place theniiscîves urînr ils-
tdiscipîlinte. Thte arîîhoriry tif the several1 colleges
over tieir stîtiits iall rentiain intact. The Uni-
versity Professoriate shahl have enrire rcsponsihiiîy
tif tiscipline in regard t0 students, if any, cnrouich
in tue htniversity alone ; in r arti Io stridents
enîcrcti in crie or other or tlie coi legos ils poster oif
discipîline shail be limiîed bt i te continet oif
stîttints in relation 10 tiniversiîy svork and tduntes.
Ail tner mattors orf discipline aIl'ccîing bte uini;e-r-
Ni%> .standi~ng tif btudonts shahl hc Jt.alt %%mtli l'y the
Sonate o! the Provincial University'.

14. Thte univeisity endowntent and aIl additions
titereto shahlb lililieti o the mtainitenance o! the
Provincial Unîis'ersity, the Univ'ersity i"acrtty, and
Universr College.

15. YTite're shial hoe tit fuliossing staff tn Univer-
sit; 'ouiege.-

t Professor tif G reck.
*t " Latin.

'' '' Gerîttan

" " Oriental !.anguagcs.
" " Moral Piiosophy.

Lecturer Ancieîtt Iiistory.
i Tîttor in Greek.
l 4. Latin.
t ' Frencht.
t ' Gerîttan.
i Oriental Languages.

i Feilosv in Grek.
di Latin.

Frencht.
Gerînan.

" Engisb.

Adtiional assistance in ahove suIbjects 10 bc pro-
vitlet so duit no Ilonor Chass sitail ecccd 12, or
Pass Class 30.

16. Titere shitl lie a University iîrofessoriate
adequare to give intructiont in cadi o! lie foihosv-
ing sutljects, nitanci> : pure tlttentcs iysics,
Astrononîy, Gcology, Minoralogy, Chtomistry,
Apphuieti Chemistry, Zoology, hioîaît, i'itysiology,
Eîtnoiogy, Ilisîory, Itain and Spanisi. Logic
nti Mebaîthysies, Ilisîory oif ithiloso>h>, Political

Economny andi Civil I'tihity, Couistitrîtional Laws,
jurispruidentce, Engineering. As regardîs Trîrors
antd Fellosss, assistance shahlieti provîrîed tu the
University' Facîhi> sîntihar to tit.t nxcntioitcd abos'e
or the College, as na>' lie reîutired.

17. lThe uîîiversiîy, lrofessoriai lectures shahl ho
fre of chtarge to ail siticicts minarieniateti in the
University, svio are ittotublers o! a conféecrating
college, ut in the case tif sîtîdeits (if.any) wiio

<ho îlot iselong tu ait%' couhego the Senate shahl
elterntine lte fesç svhicl stall lic ciîarged for the
sos'eri courses o! lecture- lit the Univ'ersity'. But
stîch L.aioratory fees, as tta)- lie 1iec front tinte tu,
uni1e h> the Sonate, shtaîl lic pald lv ahi sruthents.

18 Ilie variots coiheges svîcî r aI lresont
aiffiliatiecl tu an>') o! site ritiîersitîs cnîering into
bte confederation sitaîl have te rigit to bo ahlithaed
10 dte Provicial University.

19. TMte cuîrriculumîn in Arts oif the Provincial
OUtivorsit>' shahl inciîe te sttljects of Bitîhical
Grcck, Biliical Literature, Chiriçti.ani Ethies, Apo'
hogoties- or ie Eviclonces oif N'attiraI ant Revcahed
Religion ait(l Citurcit hIisttiry, lut provision shahl
l) ie tal b>' a systetn tif options Io itrevent stich
sîthjecîs being maie coinpuhsory iîy the Untiversity
%ipion an>' cianthe for a <hcgrc.

20. No cologe stithent shaîl kc .1hosrct go pro-
sent hiiscif for an>' Untiversity examination stibse'
quiont to, inatricîtlation sviitout pîrothrciitg a certifi'
cale, linmier lthe hanci anti sci o! bis coilege, that
ie lis comîîîi %viîh ail the reqîtirement% o! bis
colloge affecting his athiisitin t sucb e-,amination.

2s. The University Coiloge svork shahl continue
t, hie carricd on as ait present, in Itle colege brîiid'
ings., in the Sebool oif Pi'rctical Science, anti in such
otier buîildings as înay herc.fîcr bc crcted on the
liresent Unîsversî1y grondts, in lthe City~ of Toronto.

A bui1thîng stîltable for a University Exantînation
11all, Sojnate roomns, Rcgiçtr.tr's anti ter offices
shah ie e) recîed on said grorunds.

Additions tolic matie tu Sciioni o! Science suffi-
cicnt to afford propor accommodtiaion for sîtidents
in 'Mincrahogy, Botany, andi othor suihjects, antI for
te acconmmodation o! th. «Musonrn wbîch shouiti

ho removed friul ils present quarters in ordor 10 bc
more sorviccablo for science sîtiocnts.

22. The ftillowsin aIso tu, kc consitorcd:
Contpleîion o! te Colhection of Pitysicai Ap-

parabus,
Physioogin.al Laiioralouy ant Apparatus,
Atstrunomicai Oi.scrsatiry and Instruments, na-id
Provision for tbe ]Education oh livoiren.
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UAI1VLERSITY 0F7 TORiONTO.

AT a meeting ai the Senate ai Taronto
University lieid an Friday last, Vice-Chan-
ct-Ilar Mlulack gave nutiLe of tbe iuliaa ing
motion for nexu meeting :-"Tîtat tbe State
ai tbe Unîiversity ai 'Toronto, uodcrstanding
from those afi us inembers wvbo took part iii
the late canference on univ'ersity cootedera-
tian, tbat the plan now laid hefare it is the
resuit ai fice deliberations ai tbe conférence,
and emibodies tbe 001>' practical ternis and
canditionts ta wvhich the assent ai any ai Utic
ather universities cao be expected, and is
submittcd for acceptance ar rejectian as a
whoie, accepts the said plan as a wvhole,
agrees ta do every tbing in its powver ta make
it a success, and recammends t lat tte neces-
sary legislatian in arder ta give effic ta the
plan, be proinateci hy the Gaveronenu."

P'r.if. Loudon gave notice af tlie follawing-
motion :--"lTbat the Senate feels it ils duty
ta cail the attenition ai the Government ta
the necessity ai inreasing the financial re-
sources ai the university in order ta carry
aut the coniecleration plan laid before it, and
requests tbat the requisitit steps be taken ta
that end.'

Tii Senate ofithe University ai Toranto,
have deiermined tliat in fture there shalh be
but five exarninations in ail in the Arts'
course. 0f thest te Univtrsiy stiatlhzd
threc, tbe mairiculation examination, the ex-
aminatian ai the irst year, and the examîn-
atian for graduation. The exaînînations for
the second and third years shail tic held hy
the affiliatcd calieges ta %vbich the under-
graduates arc attaclicd.

UNI VERSITY 0F TPtINI1TY COL-
L EGE.

Tuieappointment ai competent and ex-
pericnced exanuiners is one ai tbe most im-
portant funictions ai a universitv corporation.
[t tviil bc noticed in the foiloîviar list ai ex-
aminers for the Uniersity, ai Trinity College,
for 1885, tbat tbie autharitics ai tbis institu-
tion, in order ta secuirc excellence, have
made their choice irrcspectit'c ai the uni-
vtrsity ar denominational attachments ai the
appaintets.

Facully of Diîiiniiy-IZig-ht Rev. the
Bisbap ai Trnta, the Provost ai Trinity
Collage, Rev. jolin Carry', D.D.

Facru/t of Arts-Divinity-RZev. C. H.
akridge, D.D. Cilassics-Wm. Dale, Ml.

A. 4N.ttîbematis-lZtv. C. L. Worrcii, MI.A.
Physical Science-Dr. Sheard. Natural
Science-Dr. Caleman. 'Mental and Moal
Philosophy'IZev. Principal Nelles, LL. D.
I-lbrcwv-IZv. WV. E. Cooper, MI. A. Eng.
iish and istory-Rev. C. L. WVorreil, M A.
Modern Languages-F. Krauss, MD., C.M.
Honour Classîcs-Wm. Dale, NM.A.; lZev.
Prof Boys, M.A. Horour M,\athe:ina-tcs-
Praiessor N. 1-. Dupuis, M î%.; Rev. P>rof.
joncs, Ml. A. Haonours in Tbeaiog-RIcv.
Prof. Schneider, MI.A.; Rcv. Proie .sor Clark,
l. A.
Faculry of Afediciinc-Matniculation exam-

inaîion-Rcuv. G. J. Ta>lor, M.A.; T.. Kirk,-
]and, MI.A.

Facu/ty alJ Law --- oCnstitution:%l Histary'Political Ecanomy, and Ranman Law.-Pro.
fessor Gold%% in Smnith, Il.A. C-iiiiian Lawv,
Equiuy, and Real Prapcnîy. J. F. Smith,
L L. 1.

Faculit; of Jfisic-Professar F-. L. Ritter,
Varsar CIollage.

Iinv'iato-sç in Examiýina Iions- Rev. G. J.
Taylor, MI.A.;.Rcv. C. L. Ingles, B.A.

UNAI VERSITY 0F VICTORIA COL-
L EG .

AT a meeting ai the Board af Regents ai
the University af Victoria Co-lege, lieid an
F-rîday tbc 9 bi, ait wvicb tbe attendance %vas
aimost a maximum, tbic iollowing resolu.
tion rcierring ta the proposedl basis ai uni-
vcrsity consolidation, 'vas passed wvith sub-
stantial unanîmîty:

IlInasnuciî as a proposition is made ta
titis Board ai IZef-ents, witb tbe sanction ai
tbc Miniister ai Education ai tbe Province
oi Ontario, ta forni a caniederation ai cal-
iegcs in anc provincial university ; and mnas-
înuich as the Metbodist people ai titis coun-
try in ail brancbes ai aur Mcetbodism bave
ai%%ays declared thcemselves wvilling ta accept
and maintain a system ai unîi'ersity cdu.
cation that wvauld secuire an the anc hind a
lligber culture in the sciences and arts, uinder
praptr religiau% influences and saieguards.
and an the atherthe equality in privilcges and
advantages and acadcmic standing ai the
yautb ai tbe cauntry, and inasmucb as tbc
general principle ai coniederation as cmn-
bodicd in the present memorandum forwvardcd
ta titis Board uînder tbe approbation ai the
Minister ai Eduicatian is in lîarmony 'vitb
the principies wvc bave sa long cbct risbcd, we
express aur readiness as a hoard, an cdu-
cational and patriutic groutids, tu juin in
such a canfedi-ration. and move the prapcî
autharities ai aur Church thereto as the),
may deterinine, provided thec folaoving con-
dition s arc miade:

(z) Equitable compensation ta ail colleget
unioig in the confcdcration for their lasses
incident ta tbeir enteriog the canfeder-
atian.

(2) Tbe periect equality ai ail the colleges,
University College iîîciucld,in tbeir relations
ta, and rigbts in, the Provincial Universitv,.

(3) Suich in arrangement as sball secuime
ta the a/umnm i ail the Calieges an equit-
able representation in perpetuîty.

(4) That tbe Cbairman oi tbe University
Professariat be appainted by the Govern-
ment.

(5> That transfer ai subjects frai Univer.
sity Callega course ta the course in the
University Professariat, or ý;,ee vz'rsa, sball
be made only hy a tbirce.iourtb majarity ai
tbe Seliate.

Educational Intelligence.
TItI newv American Cathalic University

wvill hadve an enda'vrnent ai $3,000,000.
MNI. J. C. SMIîTH, ai Cavan, lias resigîted

bis schaai, ta t;tke charge ai a London &
Lancashire Insurance Agenc3' in Lind-
sa>'.

P.it llotSr, Cambridge, cclehrated the
sixiiundredth anni% erbary of is iounid..iun,
an Mlonda>', 2211d December lasi. lu is the
oldest callegate inbtitutian in tlic Uni-
v'ersity.

\Va regret ta learnofa the sad dcath,
caused by inflamation ai the brain, ai Mr.
joseph Piclkering, late Principal ai Arkona
Public School. Those wvho knecv Mr. Pick--
erîng, speak ai hin as an exc-Ilent teacher,
highly respectcd hy ail whlo knew himi.

Tînt newv building for the Higli Scbaal at
Smitb's rails wvas opencd on WVcdncsday,
the 7th inýt., with simple but impresslive
ct.'emunies.-a% dcdic.atury pra>er, by the
Rev. M1.r. Mlylne, ai the town, and speeches

by mennberi of the btrd, and by the ncwiy
appointed masters af tbe scba:>lI, Mcesbrs.
Robertson and Littie.

TIIL regular bial >early mieeting of the
North York Teachers' Association wilI be
lield at the Mlodel School, Newmarket, on
tbe 22iid anci 23rd of Januiary inst. J. A.
M\cLecl.ia, LI, D., Canductor oi Institutes,
wvili bc presenit and will deliver a public
address on the evening ofaite 22nd.

NIR. FRAN'K WVOOD, who for seven years
past lias been I'rincinal of the Modcl Scbool,
Biradfoîrd, was on New Vear's Day presented
by tbe people of tbc tnwn with an addrcss,
and sanie very valuiable books , on the oc-
casion of [lis resignation. The address
spokevery ifîvourabl)y ofNMr. XVood's efficicncy
and value as a citizen.

A SilORT time a-ho it wvas statecl that the
Hion. D. A. Smith baci given $5o.coa ta ïNc-
Gi Col'ege, Mantrcai, for the iturpose af
encouraging tlie higher education af wo-
men. [t seems the samie gentleman is
now wvilling ta grant another $5o.aco on con-
dition that'provian bc made for the separ.
ate cducation of i%'amen in that institu-
tion.

TiiL second lecture of the Peterborough
Y. 1M. C. A. course, wvill be given on the
evening of Thursdav, î5ilb januiary. in the
Association Hail. The lecturer is Mfr. j H.
Long, M\.A.. I.L. Bl., and the subject is "lEng-
lish W\rîting Reform," a topic ai consider-
able intcrest, in view ai tbe many schernes
proposed for simplifying, our art bagraphy.
We understand thiat Nir. Long wviil, in con-
nectian wvitb this subject, take up tbe origin

ad dev'elopmcnt af sharthand.-Pdr
baoriei Exantiziiier.

Tir, inauguration of Strathrov Cailegiate
Tnistitute %%as, celehrated in Albert Hall,
Stratbroy, on MIonday. January i2th. m~ith
a"propriaic cert-monies. The Hion. G. W.
Rosq, Mtinister ai Eduication, made an ad-
dress in the aiternoon, and a banquet was
gihen ta him in the eening by the
teachers and r'upils ai thc institute.
Tbe Mlinister deciared that the cansoli-
dat ion of the dilferent hranctes ai the cdu-
cational svstemn ai the Province, shauld ba
his principal au». Strathroy Higl Scbol
bias, for some tinie, deserved tbe honor ta
wbich it bas but just naw attaine.i.

0wlu,,G ta the enarmaus increase ai work
conncctcd w~ith the eclucation systein and the
large- expendi'ures involved, it bias hen de-
cidcd by tbe Government ta create a Mînister
of Edîteation. It is understnnd that the
portfalio wiil bc given ta; Str Lyon Pllayf.iir,
a gentlemen emînenily 6itted ta fiIlle posi-
tion by reason af bis scholarshîp. the deep)
interest hc takes io ai edlication matters, and
bis large l'arliamentary expericescc. Sir
Lyon, wba is sixty-six years ai age, xvas
harn in MIcerui, Bengal, and "'as partly
educated ai St. Andrew's, North Itritain.
[lec made chcmnistry bis special sttîdy, and
wvas 3-t ane fine manager af large calico print
warlîs in Clitberoc,ne îr Manchester. In the
general eleciion afi S6S lie was clected mcm-
ber ai Parliatnent for the Universities of
Edinhurghtand St. Anclrews, which seat he
sIîll retains. lie 'vas l'os, master-Gentral
for. a short tirne priar ta the faîl ai tbe Glad-
stane Administratian in IS7 4. ACter the
general clectians ai MoS be %vas appointed
Chairman ai Ways and Mecans, wbich is ai-
881at -. Ministerial position. Bis appoint-
ment will prove %cry popuiar.-Mfai, .7a.
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Correspondence.

GRAMMAR.

SIct,->ercnit lie to statc Isy expericcice. 1 was
trained t0 the strict tise of ste plan laid dowci by
Samîuel Kirkcaîin in )lis littie work on Englishi
gracoîinar. Ic1 iteh parsing extecises, the w/Jy 'vas
statedl for cadi step) of te work. Thlis (ste y
I soon liancd t0 give hiabitually, thoughi rationally.
As a preparacion for ste correctioni of faise %yntax
tliat foilowedt, this drill wvas iost cifecîccal, -sud
espccialiy, I tbicik, hecaluse site grammnatical pri.-
ciles (",raies or syniax ") iverc itaste lie
stctd in cachi case. 1I(Io Lciow tiat, relying upoci
cny knowledIge thus acquired, I wvas aille, whilc
yct a boy t0 break ste fetters; of habit ic i te use of
incorrect fornis acquicd as the reit of muîitation.
Till lonig atter I could parse witli certainty and skill,
I knesv noching of anal% sis of sentecCes b ut I
found it extreniely easy te take in hIe wlîole
master so soon as I once got the iden ticat, phrases,
clauses, anti evcci sentences are tcsed ini the sanie
relationis as stec individuai worcls I hall iitlîerîo
been parsing.

Now, sir, I arn tiot irgicîg a case, but stating
îîîy own experience. I wish slow to scate îny ob)-
servations. A large majority cf studecits fail wlîen
set te point ouI the crrors andisite pricicipies ici.
v'olved in exaîtiples of false syntax. The cases of
faillire are so nuccerous, ancd the faillites so coin-
plete tiîat 1 confcss to a longing for soniicdcing
moare Ilae chat îvhicli furiicd lie gucide Uf ii> yocctl
ic ibis master.

AN OLI) uEACIIEk W~IIO icAS TRIFIO To Il?.
AI.WAYS AIIRIEAST 0F TIIE TINF.S.

Examination Papers.

SECOND GLASS PROPESSIQIVAL
EXAMAINA TIONIS.

Papers selt ai/ he Exaininaion:ç Izc/d ti: To-
ronto and Offinwa Normval Schoo/s, De-
ceinber, .r84 .

V. MFTA %RITII.\IFTIC-E.Valiiler: J. C.
GLAslIAN.

c. Bouglît 500 ]lbs. scîgar, part at the rate of 10
ci-;. lier IL., thce rcmihcer at lic rate of S ets. per
Ili., ; the %%hute c.,sticcg 84,. l luit mn)î Iîtèccccdl
wcrc there at S ctq per Ilb. ?

2. A clock standing cicar a stove loses at ste
rate of .57" per loucr sîhcen dte ire in the %sto% C is
aliglît bîct gains at tbe rate of .9b" per ]tour %%hcci
site rire is flot bcurning. Oce day ati lionc thec dock
sva% set riglit andi te ne\t da) at ciaun it %%as ob.
scrvcd tci [e rigit again. 1l0%% lonîg sias the tire
ici the stove aiight dccring those îweinty-.fouir Icours?

3. If the telegraph poles by t le sic(le ofa railway
bc 6o yards apar!, wlcat fraction of the 1 rite specd
%vill ste errer bc icn reckonicig the spcd of ste train
in île twice as- inv tuiles p>er hocir as site train
passes pioies per minute?

4. A mani lias a Icint îîîeasccre ecîpty, a quart
mecasure full cf %%-.ter andi a gallon nccasure full cf
milk.. I le fills ste plint icîcasure froti te quart
icasîcre, the quart measere frontste gallon mencs.
tire, anti dicen ecmpties site picît measiure into the
gallon Ineasuc ; tans lie <loues tlcree limies. 1 lots
nicîccl water is there tîcec rcniaicuing ici the quart
nîcasîcre ?

5. Boî 'lit goonds for $150; solci >4 of ticcî ait
aprofit _1 cn. of ticeci ai a profit Of

ce lier cenît., anci site reniainder for $20. %W'lat
tvaS ily 1îrOfit oc1thîle wliole ?

0. A tcaat wlio lias a certain suit of cîîoney tu
icivest finds ticat if lie liuy at 144, Building Colii-
îîany stock paying 6 >1er cenît., lus icîcoccce svill lie
$30 l'ore tcacli i cîlld bie tvere lie te lcîy 3X4 per
cent. Govericciecît bonc-il ai 9. Wh'lat si lias lie
10 inc st ?

7. 'lic engicie cf -aci esîîress train is iuaking ' So
stroizes per minuicte. If the drivicîg-wheels be- 7 ft.
ici diaciiecer, ail icos mi)- utiles lier icotr is the
train rcccîing -?--qiaeo 

yS . i low tuîaity .tcare feet ic i te sucrfac fac'
licîcrical pipeÇ 42o fc. long ancd î >ý iîcices icn dia.
nicter ?

VI. )c5îc -IajgrJ.A. McLFL.

c. Draw an upriglit view of a cone, wvitlî base
above ste liste of siglit The altitude of the coneib c>4 inditcs, diacîîiîcrufas at plcastic.

2. ilicre is a cylinder î iicites long andI3
inch ini diaîîîeter iyn i iegrocic, witli ils as
îiarallel o cidi tlle laitture iclanu. I)asa siets uf
the cylicîder as seuil ly a1 perSon standinîg (a) di-rectiy ici fr 'ctc t ()t îe right cf it, «<) t tlle
left of it.

3 I)r.i%, thue top tien', riteceti vieiv, ancd a lier-
spective view (freeiîand) of a >qucare block of sieps,'lîaving fcr rîsers and four tiîreads, cact 9 inclh.
Conne9ct llice ton) anti enti viett I5 lî' otted filles.

4. 'I'irce fe.ýt to the lefI of ste sîlectator anti
tociccg the grotcnd l îe, c, a squa«re lîlîcîli 4 feet
te a sie sd foot ticick, hîaving one sucrface lIa-
ralîci wi. ,thte pictccre pîlanîe. Oci it lplace cen-
trally a sq. _. 1 .si 2 fluet c0 a side anti 4 fect
higi acîc 12 feut iscant. Scale 4 inch to a foot.

l)raw a rigi' fled trilligle tvitii base about
2 incices long - nc altitude i Ich. Witi ite
triangle icnscrit a circle accd uic tue lungest side tif
tîcle triangle cc.cstrccct a sqltiare. Give conlstrucctioni
llces, ici flot!- a~s

6. Draw a sqicare two incites te a %idle, divicle it
into foucr sîialler squares, andc cover the sccrface
svitli an ornainental forcît reîîcated once ici caci
sqluare. The unit cf design te l>e bascd cipon tlie
îuacriscction cf the sides of the siailer s;qutiars.

7 [itiiîgiîisii lwec ti (al li"hci. <bl slcac3c. <CI
shadow. C;ite illustrationis, witi ictters of refer.
ecîce. As.sumie ste illtcninatcng lcody te lie at ste
left, andI a little abos'e ste olîjecî oci wvic itce
Iiglît rails.

N. B.-1'ork te bc flotte zPiti Pirncil.

ADMIISSION TO 11IG11 SC1-OOLS.

Papcri jet ai thce laie 1k. cnber E.taiii,,ations.

I. DccrriTo-Examier:-J. E. II0DGSON,
'M.A.

After scscral dasjtcny lie ariy reaclies a
coucntry tvierc slave- oîay be caucgiît aitîl disperses
itseif tu the seseral itue anîd %till.ge.N. àuniCcinàI
the pecople defend tiienîscis es lieroically' utitit their
bows andc arrotvs ;flyicig te tuie sîcunîîîts of rocks,
antI selicng ticir libert% dear'.. Ofteil,ituv r
tiîev ire sîcrpriscte tlcl tiîey arc jîreparicig their
cweals, or diancinîg, or ccelhraciîîg a iîriclal.feast ;
atid tiec i te cent)c rushi ici, seize iî c.liain
andi bear thiiec tcnrcsistingly- away. If cte haînlet
lie girt witb*I stockades, a garrison of expcrt archlers
îxcay eccas;linaliy cirivc liack ste foTIcîrci-ictîpe qf site

aî buîic s lu 1 second as.saui is vîcîrioccus,
andi lite dweliings are left level witii the cartiî.

I.CotM'osTcON-lEraMiler-J. E. Iîccît-
SON, M.A.

i. Give ici ycur owi stords ste obîac f sice
follosving fable:-

A rtcstîc satv an cagle inci te sciare,
Anid, as lie imcci acîmireti ils beauty rare,
1le loosed it from its fetters forilc to rmain

Theuncc dici the cagle a wvarin friecid bcconîe
'lo iîs lîreserver. For, to avoici thce heat
Anîd catch cte lîreeze, it saw. ini take lus sent
Beneatît a '.vali. It sciatcicet, as o'cr it flew,
A bccrclcc front i l end, andt titis it tiirew
Fatr onf. The rcîstic, cager te pcrsce
Ilis pack, cmalle for it. Dotto the wailing fell,
And tiîcs ste rccstic svas reqc.tited wcii.
2. Write a short note to a cousin, or frienîl, ini

Toronto, iccviting himi te spenci a day witiî you.
3. Cocmbine the fullowing sentences se as te

forcit a connîectec story :
Ticcre %vas once il scuiptor. The sculptor's

mailte wsea Bacon. Bacon, -ien às boy of fcve
ycars, féli icito a pil. Thce pit %vas the pit of a
soap.boilcr. A svorkntac ecîtere<i the yard. The
workman observcd thce top) of laconîs head. The
workmac intîîîeciately rescucd Baconi.

4. Contract each of ste following complex
sentences isito a sinîple sentenice :

(a). \Vites% Cresar hall crosscd ste Rucbicon,
Ponmpeylpreparcd for bille.

(b). As I iad nuticcng else te do, I .%-cnt away.
(c-). If yot remrain lîc, you will sscfer front

cold.
5. Correct the foilowing:
(a). Il is eqccaily as good as the other.
(b). There are but a fcsv otiier sintilar places.
(ce). NVhecver hie scs me lie altvays enquires

aiftcr iiy lielth.
(fi). lie does net icnow yoct better titan John.

îr 1. ENGGLcSIt GcîAsî%Ac-Examier-joi[N
SEATit, B.A.

i. Ravin,- scon: flei/a uer the M7ngs. dis.
pleasurc for reftisiie' lf. contply with his desire,
the iqed chancelier at once ,eds',ed lis office and
ils nmaly enioltitents.

(a). Analyze site above sentence
(b) P'arse thie %vords printed ici itahics.
2. Ex1 ulain anti illccstratc the mecaning of the

follou'ing tcrclis :-Pairt of speech, conjugation,
phrase, cilise.

3. Coîîstruct sentences to show ticat eaeh cf the
folewing words rnay lie used as diffièrent parcs of
speech :

dream, Caai ulait, ich/co, more.
4 Ge ail ste inflected <ornis of each of ste

following -,vords:

man, lie, this, loe.

~.Cagwhen possible, the formi of caci of
the folowing adjectives, so as 10 express difféent
degrees of the qccality :

cruel, w.'hite, dry, proper, gay, aid»iirabe.

6. Defcne "lTransitive Verb," anti showv that,
accurdiiig te yotîr definition, the svcrb ici Ccd of
the foilowing is tratnsitive :-Jatcea .struck Joli»,
J<dcin ico.c siruck ly Jocîces, and Thec irce iras

7. Give the other principal parts of a-pel, bu rst,
fro:-e, iprcad, iaîj.

N%1%~ arc thc> railed " principal " ?
S. l)istinguislî ste nicacicgs cf-I terote j1j

lester, 1 hcave ct'riitc, t/he letter, anti I /ad woritten
t/cc li/cc, 1ic 151/<o te moneur, anti .1 /cat go te-
niorrocc, lc caîie lait-, and lie came lately.

o. Cerrect, svhen necessary, the following,
gîving ste reason ici cach case:-

(a). It is long since I bcave siioke cny nîind.
<b). I hecart i tte mani and '.voma-n's s'oice.
(c). James is saller titan me and you.
(il). D)ont ie look thc t:gliest of his thrcc

broticers?
(e), Safety.mattches svill oniy takce ire upon the

box.
(f.) Can 1 go to-morrow?
(fi). Sit quciet ici yotcr scats
(/c). Th'le schooiluboard seas incitle ront.
(i). Ncitiier cf tus svas tiere.
<j). The river lias overllosvn its batiks.
(k). 1ke i.adn't ought te do it.
(1). lic feels soctie better.

[Nuimber 3.
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